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Ie I 10 a es ne ee e 
·Senate Move To Cut 'Steel Funds Fails 
Truman Impeachment 
Is Asked in House 
In Heated Disputes 

WASHINGTON (tf» - Senator
ial critics of Presidenl Truman's 
seizure of the sleel Industry falled 
by a narrow margin Tuesday In <J 

move to deprive him entirely of 
federal funds to operate the mills. 

In the house, meanwhile, a re
solution was Introduced to im
peach him (01' the seizure. There 
were prcciictions it probably nev
er would COme to a house vote. 

JlALE 

But the senate 
banktng co m
miltee la unched 
a move which 
may exert more 
pressure on the 
administrall 0 n. 
It voted to In
vestigate go v
ernment handl
ing ot the steel 
dispute -and to 
hold up action 
meantime, on a 
bill tod extend 

Ihe wage-price controls program. 
HOPe to Spur 8(,Ulemeat 

Since the administration calls 
the control program vitally ne
cessary, some senators figured the 
banking committee's decision 
might act as a spur to settle the 
sleel crlsis. 

Iowans Split on Vote 
• WASJIlNGTON (tf» - U. S. 

eD. Bourke • B. lllekenlOOper 
(/l·II.) voted for and Sen. GUY 
IL.mUeke (O-Ia.) ,,"lISt. mo
tion Tuesday to dUlY use of any -
(overnmcnt funds for operaUon 

(AI' )\' 

Newsmen, Officials Watch Blast of the selled steel iadustrr. 

The enate action Tuesday came 
D Cew bours after Rep. Hale (R
Me.) had introduced in the house 
a resolution to impeach the Presi
dent. That move was referred to 
the judiciary committee amid in
dications it would languish there 
lor some time, at least. 

Talk of Pr~ltlbUln, SeIzures 
Meanwhile, there was talk of 

writing a prohibition against in
dustry selzure into the extension 
DC the economic controls law. 

N£WSJ\lEN AND CIVILIAN DEn;NSE OFFICIALS are shown In 
the torerrOllDd as Tut'Sday's atomic e:Kp\osion on Yucca. nat '-ok 
place. The g"!ant pillar or smoke topped by the familiar MUshroom 
18 rising above the de crt. 

Troops Huddle in Foxholes 
As Atonl' Bomb Is Exploded 

A'rOM BOMB 51'1']);, NEV. W) - All atom bomb, Its sellrlng heat 
and I.>last of uJ1usual f rocity, was explodcd Tuesday as 1,500 troops 
huddled in foxholes alon!! an atomic warIare "battlefronl." 

The soldiers were unhurt by the mighty explosion, proving thllt 
fOl,holes can sheller mell It'om 

2d Air Force Prisoner Exchange 
'Man Convicted Is Main BoHleneck 
F N Fl · In Korean Meetings 
or on- ylng MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES-

WASHINGTON (II') - The air 
force announced Tuesday that 
Capt. Carl J . izard, 3t-year-old 
navigator, has been convicted o( 
feigning illness lo avoid (lying and 
has been sentenced' to dishonor
able discharge. 

It was the second conviction re
ported so far in 14 cases of airmen 
who hav/' gonc on so-ca1\ed "slt
down strikes" agaLnst flying. 

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, , air 
chic! or stafl, told a news confer
ence tj'lat a majority of the ca~es 
involved much more "fear ot com
bat than fear of (lying." 

V.ndenberr 0.1 .. U ShallMl 
Vandenberg said It was "a 

shame" that the hubbub over the 
rrtusal of a few men to ny has 
"in some measure. broullht a shad
ow·On·those who are dotng a mag-

' c;er\~ lob in Korea or wherever 
they have been assigned." 

On capitol hlll, the controversy 
liver non-flying airmen brought 
these developments: 

I. Ceo. Carl Spaat!'., retired, 
former air chief of staff, 101d a 
senate preparedness subcommittee 
that he had a great deal of sym
pathy (or reserve orrtcers who 
ha vc been called back to duty. 
Many o( them served in World 
War n, he said, and since then 
have settled down with families. 

Prote.is "Shabb,." Trntmen~ 
2. Rep. H. R. GI'O!I5 (R-Iowa) 

told newsmon he h .. prote~ted to 
S cretary o( De(ense Robett Lov
ett against what he called "shabby 
treatment" and insufficient train
Ing of vetenlll TeserVe air pilots. 

Gross said he had been in
formed tha t reserVe pU.ts prepar
ing lor duty In Korea received 
only lJve weeks training on bomb
ing planes, even though some of 
them lJad no previous training in 
bombtng techniques. 

In addition to dishonorable dis
charge, Izard was sentenced by an 
air lorce court martial to sutfer 
rorfeiture of IlLl pay lind allow
ances and to serve three months in 
prison. 

Izard, who served three years in 
lhe air lorce durtng World War 
II, none of it overseas, was re
caUed to active duty on April 14, 

DAY) (A') - The Korean truce 
ta IJtathon IIppeared today to be 
snagged anew over the number o( 
prisoners who would be 
changed. 

Staff officers cOlI.!ldering 
prisone( exchange problem and 
truce supervision scheduled meet
Ings again at Panmunjom today at 
I I a.m. 

An unoWclal, but growing [eel
ing that the negotiations were 
knolted still fOJ·ther on the num
ber of POW's to be exchanged 
arose aftcr the long recess taken 
by start oUlcers considering the 
exchange problem. 

No results of tho secrel ~es
slons have been announced. How
ever, it had seemed likely that a 
ehle( reason (or the reccss> April 
4-19 was to permJt each side to r -
vise or reconsider the prisoner lists 
exchanged last Dec. 18. 

By revising its list, each side 
could compromise - (or aU prac
Uc~1 purposes - the main stumb
ling block: voluntary repatriallon. 
Tho Reds want prlson rs returned 
!orcibly if necessary; the Allies in
siat it should be left up lo tho In
dividual prisoner. 

Communist newsmen at Pan
munjom, who last week expressed 
optimism over the prospects of an 
annIstlee soon, have changed their 
tuno somewhat. They TeCerred 
vllguely this week to the "anger" 
shown by ROO start officers over 
UH!t way things have been golug In 
the secr \ lall<5. 

Allied Planes Blast 
Red Railway Lines 

Victim of Prison Rioters 
EL WORTH ROBERT , inmate of Jackson prison In MlcI1lpn, 
w&lks to th'e prison h08Pltai TUf'sday after fellow Inmates rOllghed 
him up and tbrew hlm oul of 11 block 15. They claimed he was a 
stool pla-eon. 

Ike Grabs Overwhelming 
Victo'ry' in Pennsylvania 

PH[LADELPl}IA (A»-Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower won an over
whclmln \X7l)ulill!' endo .. ~, 11lcnl (rom Pennsylvania Republlro n~ TUes
duy in the race t6r the GOP presidential nomination. 

In a preference primary vote ibat was not binding on th stale's 
70 Chicago convention delegat s, 
the five-star general was running 
about live to onc ahead 01 the 
field of opponcnts. 

were no l1amc~ on the ballot -
sti li left 70 Democl'atic conv ntion 
delegates publicl;v uncommitted. 

SEOUL, Korea (WEDNESDAY) However, only one o( these, lor-
(A» - A saturation raid by Allied mer Gov. Harold E. Stassen or 
fighter-bombers Tuesday Ie f t Minnesota, was on the ballot with 

The Democratic count tn 1,f97 
of 8,421 precincls, gave : 

Communist rail lines In north- Eisenhower. 
west Korea a heap oC twilted, Taft Runs ThIrd 
blackened steel, blast d in 113 The remainder. including Sen. 
places. Robert A. Ta It 01 Ohio who ran 

Kefauver 3,199. 
Prulltent Truman 890. 
Truman, defealed by Kefauver 

in the nation's first primary in 
New Hampshire In March, has 
said he isn't going to run agatn. The U. S filth all' force re- third behind Stassen, collected 

ported that it devoted almost its lhelr totals on write-ins where 
tuU striking power against the 
rail link betwen Sinanju and the voters found It much more dlW- H· E 
Manchurian border, after Sabre cull to register a choice. , arrtman nters 
~ets had chased away Red jet TaCt, Eisenhower's chief oppon- Democrat,·c Race 
lighters. ent for the nomination, kept his 

Alld aides to Secretary of Com
merce Sa wyer, boss of the seized 
mills, worked on till; papers for 
a government grant of at least 
part of the pay raise manage
Illellt says It cannot Il[ford with
out a big price increase. 

even the world's most destructive 
weapon. Seconds after the ex
plosion of ~e bomb, dropped froll1 
a B-50 and detonated at 3,500 feet 
only about 3% miles from lhe 
troops, the soldiers and lhe gen
erals who were with them stood 
up and la6ghed. 

Ousl Corrupt Officials, 1951. 

Prof. Caldwell Says SUI Cadets Leave 
For West Point 

One Russian-built MIG was name oft the ba.lIot and asked 
shot down by Sabre jets screen- supporters not to give him wrlte
ing the fighter-bomber raids. tn voles because he said the re-

'TIt ".~. eighth army report- suIts ot the popularity poll would 
ed coq\:.tcta along the battlefront not affect the presidential prefer
continued sporadic and relatively cnce o( convention delegates. 

WASHINGTON (11')- Foreign 
aid eblef W. Averell Harriman 
tossed his hat Into the ring TuCli
day in a full-fledged bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomlna
tlon. 

There were indlcations the pay 
raise announcement would not 
corne before today at the earliest. 

Some omcials gave newsmen 
Ibe idea it would Include the 12 \~ 
cents an hour the wage stabiJiza
lion bourd recommended Immedi
ately tor the CIO-Steelworkers 
but would lack some of the WSB 

other features. The olCh:ials 
there would be no 

compulsory wlion mem
a thing the Industty has 
bitterly. The seeretar~' 

was reported also to plan 110 

provision now lor the additional 
21,S cent raises the board nad pro
posed for July 1 and Jan. I, and 
10 cOI\lemplate only llbout 5.1 
cents an hour In "fringe" bene
fits instead 01 the 8 Y.a cents in 

WSB formula. 

Men to Elect 
~ Student Council 

" Threc more posts on the stu-
council will be (illed today 
the election of three dele
(rom Town Men. 

are Virgil M. Han
A3, Iowa City; ' Lue 

""'''''0''11. A3, Ottumwa; George 
L3, Chicago; George 
Harold Roddy, A3, In-

These men w re ncarer than 
any human had becn, except in 
heavy concrele bunkers-and ex
cept for the pcople of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki wno saw the bomb 
closer and died. 

Lt'. Gen. Joseph M. Swing, on 
of three generals In thc desert 
foxholes, was [JOWl] back to the 
observers' post lo report. lIc said: 

"The young men were laughing 
and cracking jokes. They are con
fid ent that ordinary fortification 
can prolect them." 

Swing, sixlh army commander, 
said that "lhe worst that most oC 
us got was a mouthful of dirt." 

Below the colorful mush room . 
the plcturc was more grim. Spurts, 
then plumes, then a vast cloud oC 
dust spreading oul to a diameter 
or about 3 miles, welled up. It 
blotted from view the thin line 
of troops in their [oxholes and 
fortifications. It lingered for al
most half an hour before lifting. 

Oatis Imprisoned 
J Year Ago Today 

Is, Ind., and Hardison VIENNA, A-ustria UPJ-WilUam 
, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. N. Oatis went to jail a year ago 

Polls will be open to<lay from today. 
I.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. in Oil tis was tbe Associal d Press 

hall, Schaeffer haH, correspondent in Prague. The 
Mp",.,rla Union, medlcill Communists tried him as a spy, 

.baratorie~ and East haU. but the tria I record showed he 
voters are stngle men sought only to obtain informa

who were not eUglble tlon which any reporter could le
represented by any other gitimately obtain in any western 
candidate. Students may country. 

for three candidates. Oatis was sentenced to 10 years' 
election will leave only imprisonment. Despite western 
the 28 councLl posts to be protests and secret negotiations 

- that of UnIon board rep- between the United ~tates and 
who will be named Czechoslovakia, he remains in 

I Prallue'l\ PRnkt'Rc prison. 

Prot. Robert G. Caldwell told 
the Young Republican group 
Tuesday night that "It ls our 
business to know what each can
didate stands lor and to throw 
dishonest ofrlcials out 01 ornce." 

Caldwell brougbt this point out 
after attacking the large scale 
crime machines and organized 
gambling as related lo our gov
ernment, under the topic 01 
"Crime and the Political Ma-
chine." 

He 'mphaslzed Lhat a political 
machine or an inellvidual .politi
cian needs money and voles aod 
the organized gamblers need se
curity. Both groups have what 
the other needs to thrive. 

Thel a.re: Cor chairman, Bill 
Ebert, L1, Mt. Pleasant, and John 
Willson, C3, Davenport; for vice
chairmafl, Bob Klaus, A2, Charle~ 
City, and Virgtnia Vavra, A3, 
Cedar Rapids; for secretary, Jane 
Thomas, A3, Ames, and Adele 
Cockshoot, A3, Atlantic, lind for 
treasurcr, Ralph Fretty, A3, Des 
Moines, and Tom Brown, A3, 
Iowa City. 

Kammermeyer Accepts 
Summer Atomic Post 

Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, of 
the chemical engineering depart
ment has accepted a summer po
silion as consultant with the San
dia laboratory, an affiliate of the 
aLomic energy commission, at Al
buquerque, N. M. 

Kammermeyer will begin his 
work in June and will continue 
in the capacity of consu ltant 
throughout the summer. He will 
return to his leaching here in the 
fall. 

The San ell a laboratory (unctions 
to bridge the gap between lab
oratory development work and 
lhe manuractuling operations on 
atomic weapons. 

Two ROTC students, John W. 
Brake, G, Sioux City, and Ed
ward F. Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa, 
will leave today for West Point 
military academy. There they 
will attend the academy's 150lb 
anniversary celebration Thurs
day through Sunday. 

Both men wIll receive univer
sity degrees and cornmissions as 
second lieutenants in the army 
reserve In June. 

The students are making the 
trip In order to become (amillar 
with the life and training of a 
cadet at the academy, the mili
tary department said. 

• < 

minor. Ike Hal 811' Lead 

low~ Citian Arrives 
In U.S, from Korea 

CpJ. Donald R. Calkins, 2f, 01 
Iowa I City nIlS arrived In San 
Franci,j:o aboard the navy trans
port, General M. C. Meigs. He is 
the son Of

l 
Mrs. Dorothy Calkins, 

1 5t. Slid I)Ut ave. 
Call1;l.l)S . lias served tn Korea 

since ,J~ I, 1951 with the 38lh 
'\nlanl,ty rlll.iment as a radioman. 
He V'~s ~ucted in the army 
Jim. 17, J~l. 

He will return horne for a 30 
day leave before reporting for 
duty at Fort Sheridan, Ill. 

With returns trom more than 
one tentb o[ the state tabulated, 
the popularity count [rom 1,600 
of 8,421 precincts was: 

Eisenhower 150,816. 
S&a.s en 19,6,84 . 
Ta n I Z,'I02. 
Other write-Ins gave Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur, who said he 
isn't a candidale, 575 votes and 
Gov. Earl Warren of California 
447. 

Sell. Estes Kefauver, crime 
busting Tenncsseean, continued 
his cleanup in popularity contests. 
But Kefauver's prospective vic
tory in a poll where aU votes 
were write-Ins - because there 

The 60-year-old New Yorker 
told newsmen he will conduct a 
fighting nation-wide campaign 
keyed to the Truman administra
tIOn's domestic and foreign pol
icies. 
Harriman called for strong "pro

gr sslve, liberal" policies on the 
home front and "unfaltering 
world lead rship" in foreign af
fairs. 

A longtime disciple ot the Roos
evelt-Truman "den l" programs, 
dating back to Franklin D. Roose
velt's fin;t year in the White 
House In 1933, Harriman was 
praised by President Truman 
last week as a "great lib ral" and 
as qua lifled for the presid ncy. 

Iowa Grants $100,000 for Flood Relief 
DBS MOINES (tf» - The Iowa The committee took its action and whereas the board has on 

legislative interim committee late In two separate resolutions, both hand immediately available for 
ruesday allocated $100,000 to the of which were approved unani-
5tale board of social welfllre to 
,;uppplell:lent $40,000 previously rnously. There had been Indica-
available for emergency Dood re- tioM that some members 01 the 
Iiet. committee, wh ich serves for the 

The committee eannarked an legislature between s e s s I 0 nls, 
additional $250,000 (or this use, would oppose the board's request. 
orovided future events show it is The first resolution earmarkt'd 
needed. The board bad asked the $350,000 of the committee's funds 
committee earlier Tuesday for the for emergency flood relief. The 
full total of $350,000. second allocated the $100,000 to 

The board's request bad the the' board. The second resolution 
backing of GoV'. WIlliam S. said: 
8eardsley and /\tty. Gen. Robert I "Whereas the extent ot the 
L. Larson, wh'J had ruled that in- heed for funds for emergency 
terlm commltlC(' funds could be flood reUef has not yet been defi
used for this p\lrpose. nltely determJned and whereas 

The money will be used to pro- approximately 60 per cent o[ the 
vide lood , clothing, medical aid tunds requested by the board are 
and shelter for residents of 14 lor relief of flood conditions an
western and eastern Iowa border tlclpated In the Mississippi valley 
counties. 'nle board plans to aUo- whereas of this date the Dooding 
cate $158,000 of the amount Im- has encompaSBed only the north
mediately. ern part of the valley in Iowa, 

I 

emergency rellel lbe sum of ap
proxlrnately $40,000 and whereas 
an additional $40,000 will become 
available for emergency relief on 
July i, 1952, now therefore the 
interim commJttee allocates $100,-
000 from the $350,000 earmarked 
Ulls date to emergency relief." 

The 1951 legislature appropriat
ed $40,000 a year for the board 
for emergency Tellef purposes 
during the present biennium. That 
means the first year's $40,000 is 
available now and the next $40,-
000 will be available next July 1 
at the start of the next fiscal 
year. 

, 

The board had told the commit
tee the Indications are that the full 
$350,000 will be needed , and that 
perhaps subsequent developments 
will show that even more will be 
necessary to meet the situation. 

* * * Mississippi Pours 
Inlo Eastern Iowa 

B,. The AsIIocIa.ted Pr_ 
The flooding Mississippi rlver 

Tuesday spread ou\ along Its up
per valley and the rising nood 
crest poured down on Iowa's 
eastern border. 

The river crested a t 18.1 [eet 
at Lansing in the northeastern 
comer of Iowa and moved on 
down toward Dubuque, where the 
Iowa-Wisconsin b rid g e was 
closed. Railroads were forced out 
of their usual terminals. 

At Muscatme, most critical 
Iowa point, work of strengthen
ing levees was completed. They 
were being patroUed around the 
clock. 

About 5,000 persons have been 
moved out along the Iowa bord-
er. 

. 
N. J. Convicts 
Give Up Fight 
After 5 Days 

B,. The Aa8oelate4 PretIIII 

Mutinous convicts at the Rah· 
way. N. J ., state prison farm gave 
up Tuesday after a five-day siege, 
but in the huge Southern Mlchl· 
gan prison convicts fell on one an· 
other with fists and knives. 
Three were stabbed and beaten. 

A new riot was reported brew· 
ing at the Ionia, Mich., Teform· 
atory. 

In New Jersey, the 231 rebel
lious convicts released eight pri
son guard hostages and surrend
ered. They had been without food 
or wa ter for more than 115 hours. 
Tear gas was used on them MCIfl
day. 

New Jersey state authorities 
said they had promised to make 
a su :vey of parole melhods. 

Gu&rd AraJast Riot 
Squads of Michigan state po

lice - shorthanded because of 
the three-day-old mutiny at 
Soulhern MIchigan prison In 
Jackson - were rushed to Ionia 
where tnmates reportedly 
smashed windows and demonstra
ted. The reformatory holds 1,300 
Inmates, about a fourth of the 
5,000 at Jacknon. 

In Jackson, civil war broke out 
among 179 mutineers in a rioe 
that has cost the Hte of one con
vict and caused $2 million in dam· 
age to the big Institution. 

The mutineers apparently fell 
to lighting among themselves OVe!' 
what to do with 11 guards they 
were holding as hostages. They 
were bartering the guards in re
turn for promises of leniency and 
Improved prj on condltlons. 

2 Men Beaten 
Two members of the big con· 

viet. gang, slugged and beaten 
savagely, were tossed out of be
Sieged cell block No. 15 al SUS
peeled stool pigeons. Another was 
stabbed "accidentally" durtng a 
wrangle' over what to do with 
the 11 hostages. 

Another Inmate was thrown out 
ot the cellblock late Tuesday and 
was taken to the prison hospital. 
The convict, George Pawlak of 
Detroit, had been badly beaten 
by the mutinl!ers and tossed out 
into the rain. Earl E. Ward, a 
ringleader, telephoned prison of
ficials to pick him up. Ward said 
Pawl.ak incurred the wrath ot 
the mutineers by slipping a n6te 
outside the cellblock, addressed to 
Pawlak's parents. 

Oonvlotll Voice Compla1D. 
All ot the riots have grown out 

of prisoners' complaints about 
overcrowdtng, poor food, mis. 
treatm.ent and parole systems. 

In Trenlon, N. J., Gov. Alfred 
Driscoll said the Rahway revolt 
appeared "to be part of a spon
taneous unrest, marked by out
breaks throughout the country." 

The New Jersey state depart
ment of tnstltutiOD$ and agencies 
released thJs statement tn Tren
ton after the mutl~rs capitu
lated : 

"The settlement tncludes the 
same agreement ~tlpulated by the 
department Monpa)" namely a 
survey of parole ;pTllCedures and a 
promise there WOljld be no cor
poral punishrne,l\1 ~Isited on the 
inmates who lately barlicaded 
themselves." 

MeanwhUe- a~ Jackson. Julian 
Frisbie, warden Of, SouUlern pri
son scoffed at reports that pri
soners there were rioting against 
brutality of prison admtnistration. 

"Brutality! IW have nothtng fo 
do with 11111 " he .aid. He admit
ted there re "cornplatnts" bu t 
said that only "one case In 100 
was j ustJfied." 

--...,.--:----

Follow the ClalSlfiecis 
Every Day! _.J 

4 
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L.ists Action; 
Recommends 
Future Steps 

(Editor's note: The followinl" 
are excerpts from the report of 
the presldenl of the 1951-52 stu
denl council or sur, John L, 
Bunce.) 

STATEMENT of' purpose and 
polley of the 1951-52 student 
council: 

GENERAL NOTICES 
When the 1951-52 student coun

cil took otfice in the spring of 
1951, it was the sixth such coun
cil to do so. It had behind it the 
trials and tribulations 01 its first 
five years of exIstence. 

GENERAL NOTro lbould be deposited wlt.b the city editor of The Daily Iowan In t.be newsroom in 
t hall. Notices must be 8ObmUt'ed by 2 p.rn. the day precedlntr first publication: they ' will NOT be 

accepted by phone, and mUllt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlltTTEN and SIGNED by a respOnsible per
IIOD. 

It was told by the members 01 
the fifth council that student gov
ernment at SUI had reached the 
cross roads at which the future 
course of the council and student 
government at SUI must be de
termined . 

SIGMA DELTA PI, NATIONAL 
Spanish honor society, will meet 
Thursday, April 24, at 7:30 p.ln. 
ill north coruerence room No. 1 
of Union. Prof. D. B. Stout of de
partment. of anthropology ilnd 
sociology wlli speak on "Con
temponry Latin American So
ciety and Culture." 

UJ YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday, April 24 at 
7:30 p.m. In room 221-A schaeher 
hall. 

. APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
and business manager of Hawkeye 
must be turned in to office of 
school ot journalism, rOOm N-2 
Ea t hall, before 5 p.m. Tues
day. April 29. Election will take 
plac Tuesday, May 6. Applica
tions should be written. and In
clude a letter from the regi8trar 
certifying good schomstic stand
Ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through the first mester 1951-
52. The board will interview the 
applicants. 

• 

YMCA CRE S CLUB WlLL 
meet Thursday, April 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union. Those who 
own sets are asked to bring them. 

SOFTBALL CLUB WlLL IIOLD 
tryouts for all interested girls 
Wednesday, April 23, at 4:10 p.m. 
In women's gym. All are welcome. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
ot Daily Iowan must be filed with 
the board secretary, N-2 East holl, 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 29. 
Candidates must have had experi
ence on the Iowan, must have 
demonstrated execu.tive abllify, 
and must have good scholastic 
standing In the university. Appli
cations should be written, must 
Include a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand
ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through first semeste. 1951-52. 
The bQard of trustees 8'! Student 
Publications, Jnc. wlll interview 
the applicants on Tuesday, May 6, 
the date of election. 

Letters to the Editor 
(Jb'ader. Uti h.,.ll«-. t, tI"prUI .,ta

loql In 1.11 ... 10 Il •• Edllor. All I. " ... 
mUl Ineh.dl e babdwrlttell Ilrnaturea 
and .daru ..... - &)'pewrIUen ""In&lur • • 
art not .teeptable, Lelter. becom e tbe 
properly or Th" Dally Jo waa. Tile 
Iowan relerye. the rl.kt t. Ib.rt ~n.. 
aeleU ,epre tnt.a llve letter. WbtD man, 
on the ume . .. bJtd are nnlfed, or 
WUbhold I tUen. Contrlb_lor are 
UrnUt"d to nol more than i_o tetter" 'n 
an,. 1tO~d.,. perl •• , and . hould limit 
\at If letters to 30t wor.. .r lu •• 
Opinion. fxpru til d. nol ner.u .rll,. 
uprtltnl tbole 0' Tbe nall r Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Town Men activities but on the 
entire student body as well, we 
wholeheartedly urge your sup
port In the coming election as a 
means of expressing your stand 
for democrotic principles. 

E. George Bolden, A3 
J J 6 E. Burlineton 
Hardison Geer, AS 
401 Brown 

Y W C A ALL-ASSOCIATION 
installation luncheon wilt be held 
at 12 noon Saturday in Rose room, 
Hotel Jefferson. Price is $1. di. 
Reservations to be made at YWCA 

Wce (x-2240) on or belore Wed-
nesday. . 

SIGMA DELTA cm WlLL 
elect officers for next year at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the newspaper prodUction lab
oratory. All members Invited . 
Coftee and doughnuts will be 
served. 

F 1FT R DISTRICT lOW A 
State Nurses association will 
meet Thursday, April 24, at 8 p.m. 
at Mercy hospital. Panel discus
sion on the "Reorganization of the 
American Nurses Association." 
Participants will -be Agnes Bur/te, 
Theresa MoueI', Stella Jorpelanrl, 
Marie Neuschllger, with Dean 
Myrtle Kitchell ot colleg of nurs
ing as modurator. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR WlLL 
meet Friday, April 25, In 204, 
Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
G. W. Roberts n ot Grinnell col
lege wlJl speuk on "Sensory Canal 
Systems of Some Early Verte-
brates." , 

rUYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Prof. Murray Peshkin, de
partment of physics, Northwest
ern university, speaking on "The 
Spin of an Excited State of Lly" 
on Monday, April 28, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301 , Physics bldg. 

The choices it was given were 
to carryon in the tradition of the 
first five councils, that is, serving 
as the catch-all student organiza
tion who e purpose it was to per
form any and all of those func
tions expected of student govern
ing organizations which were at 
the time not being performed by 
any other student group, or to 
chart a new and more definite 
course for what was supposed to 
be the highest echelon of student 
government, namely the student 
council. 

The 1951-52 council wasted no 
time In devoting Itself to the lat
ter course. This course was an ob
vious choicc os it was readily ap
parent thot it student government 
as embodied in the council was 
ever to pcrform that function for 
which it was cut out, it must so
lidify that position which it al
ready held and upon that toun
dation build a truly comprehen
sive and realistically functioning 
organization. 

It was to this task that the 
1951-52 council turned its a tten
lion and efforts. 

Chanl"e Was Necessary 
Reorganization of the council 

was the word which had been ap
plied to the job facing the sixth 
council by those who had realized 
what had to be done it the coun
cil was to place i tsel! in a posi
tion to justify its existence. Harold Roddy, A3 I 

Town Men have realized for IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
the first time that a change Is J 16 E. Burlington wlll meet Thursday, April 24, at 

Past councils had well provid
ed the philosophical basis for 
such reorganization. It was from 
these pre-conceived concepts of 
reorganization that thl! 1951-52 
council determincd its guiding 
purpose and policy. 

deCinltely needed in the personnel 
representing their Interests on the TO TilE EDITOR: University high school cafefetia. 
student council. Prior to the last Dr. Van Dykes ,will show ~liaes 

It appears that much confusion and talk on his visit to the Pbrupmecting of the Town Men's as-
sociation on April 2, a small nu- has arisen OVCI' the elections pines. Relreshments will be 
c1eus tended to handle the election which are being held today to served. This policy is to foster and de

velop a council af SUI which will 
provide it with a student govern
ment wbich will serve and pro
mote the best interests of SUI and 
of the student body thereot. 

01 representatives in a presump- elect three candidates to represent 
tuous manner. 

This was further realized by 
Town Men when the undemocrat
Ic election was declared null and 
void at the meeting of April 2. 
The basis for this action was a 
protest against the clandestine 
usurpation of power by the nom
Inating committee prior to April. 

]n fact, this committee nomin
ated themselves without consult
ing the Town Men's association. 
At a meeting of Town Men In 
early March , Ralph Cockshoot, 
the temporary representaU ve to 
the student council, announced 
that Virgil Hancher Jr. and 
George Rischmueller, two of the 
candidates who finally appeared 
on the nomination slate, were 
members of the nominating com
mittee who were instrumental in 
nominating themselves. 
, Now that we have succeeded in 

getting a new election, the time 
has come for a delinite change In 
student council representatives of 
Town Men 1n the best in terests 
of the group as a whole. After 
an Investigation oC existing con
ditions and need of Town Men, 
we as repr 've Town Men 

single men living in non-univer
sity housing otherwise unrepre
sented on the Student Council. It 
is the purpose of this letter to 
clarity this situation. 

The first election which was 
sponsored by the Town Men's as
sociaijon WIIS subsequently de
clared null and void by that or
ganization. This action was later 
ratilled by the Student Council. 
The basic reason for this action 
was that the candidates elected 
did not represent the intcrest of 
all town men but rather a small 
group who belonged to the asso
ciation. Approximately 81 ballots 
were mailed out which left ap
proximately 670 men without the 
right to vote. 

Subsequent to the first election, 
a faction arose in the Town Men's 
association which was instrumen
tal in changing the complexion of 
this organization. While making 
sanctimonious pronouncements a
bout democratlzlng the Town 
Men's association, this group 
seemed dead set against an elec
tion at large in which all eligible 
could vote. 

candidates, e the following The apparent purpose of this 
platform: 

1. Increased 
student proble 
ot the student 

om, on a\l 
In the scope 

I. 
2. A truly unblued lovestl,a

tlon concerninA"questions 9f race, 
color and religion on admissions 
and hpuslng for\l}/h I 

3. Good repreitJIUtin rovern
lJIent based onJLtae and full dis
cussion of all issues pertinent to 
the student body. 

4. Frequent uMlN. and lAva
tigation of sth~~ ""opinion in 
formulating st~~t council activ
ities and propos"~~. 

5. More treqpent loclal activ
ities in Town Men's assOciation. 

6. Potular election of all stu
dent council PII~ons. 

1. P~ol\.JIl. buman under
standing betweilrl stud,ents of all 
cultural and religioUIl ' ·back-
grounds. H . 

S. Permanent lu.penalon of &be 
no-cut rule. 

The importance of voting on 
Wednesda.y, April 23, cannot be 
overstressed. This- is ot partic
ular concern to Town Men since 
your .vote for these representa
tives Is the only vote you have 
for a voice in the student council. 

Voting in this election should 
be considered a prImary duty tor 
Town Men who wisfl to see their 
problems handled In a construc
tive way durina the coming year. 
Since our platform Is one with 
far-reaching eftects not only on 

group was to keep the elective 
perogatives and processes within 
the confines of the Town Men's 
association forcing a voter to op
erate through this organization. 
This faction was only interested 
in democracy within the organiza
tion so that it could exercise its 
influence; since, while potent in a 
small group 01 from at best 30 to 
40 working members, this faction 
would be impotent among 750 
voters. It would be a misnomer to 
call such thinking truly democra
tic. , . . 

It was then decided by the Stu
dent Council that the election to
day would be at larse so that all 
unmarried, otherwise unrepresent-
ed men could vote. • 

Lue Cramb)lt, George FelweU 
and Virgil Hancher Jr. decided to 
run against the candidates which 
this faction had nominated for to
day's election. 1t is my tirm belief 
that those men, George BOlden, 
Hardison Geer, and Harold Roddy, 
are not representative of the town 
men and wish to substitute the 
ideas of their own small clique In 
place of the best interests of the 
town men. as a whole. I firmly be
lieve that a vote for Cramblit, 
FelweU, and Hancher Jr. will give 
the town a strong representative 
voice on next year's Student 
Council. 

William D. Spear, G, 
Oakdale, Iowa 
Phil Bigelow, A4, 
526 N. Linn . 

WRA INTRAMURAL BOARD 
applications must be in by Wed
nesday, April 23, at 4 p.m. Pub
licity and social dane applica
tions must be in by Friday, April 
25. at 4 p.m. 

DR. ALBERT A. DAIILBERG, 
D. D. S. from department of lin
thropology, Univcrsity of Chicago, 
will speak on the "Basic Concepts 
of Tooth Morphology" on Wed
nesday, April 23, at 7:S0 p.m. in 
room 10, Dental bldg. All fac4lty 
and students invited. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, April 
27, at 5:30 p.m. at Zion' Lutheran 
church. Following supper, Dr . W. 
W. Morris, assistant dean ot slu
den t aefairs of the. college of 
medicine, will present "Psycho
logical Factors in Cnoosing a 
Mate." 

This avowed two-fold purpose 
of the council gave it a mammoth 
task to perform, and it is only fair 
and just 'to state at this point that 
the 1951-52 council has only be
gun the work of seeing the even
tual realization of such policy 
goals. ' 

Nevertheless, the loundation for 
such eventual realization has been 
laid , and the council has been 
firmly committed to an aggressive 
all-out effort to see that such 
goals are attained. 

STATEMEN;-070t' flln of 
the 1951·52 council: - _ 

1. The council agree" con-
tin ue to lend its supp ,tt I 0 the 
campus Panacea show. . ' 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS- 2. The council arranged and 
cussion group at the CathoUc stu- underwrote the Campu,s ChJst for 
dent center will meet Friday, the 1951-52 schoo~ yeal'. 
April 25 , at 8:30 p.m: when a dis- 3. The council sponsoreA the 
cussion will be held on "The operation of the men's 9tioltation 
Problem of Evil." A panel will program. " . 
prese~ the logical problem , tbe 4. The council coo~. ~ d with 
techniques of evil, and the prob-
lem of natural evil. A forum dis- '1;'ail fea thers in attem~tin.J to 
cussion will follow. . sponsor a student tril? t~ one of 

• ____ last fall's football gam . ~e~t the 
PERSHING RIFLEMEN WlLL interest of the student , potly was 

meet in room 17 of armory at not sufficient to allow th· .' oject 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24, for to materialize. 
important buslneg" meeting con- 5. The council undertook to 
cerning trip to Minnesota for re- operate the book exchange. 
glmental drill competition. All Lepslature Day Berun 
members planning to go to Min
nesota are to attend. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA .ANNt1AL 
dinner for mem):lers and their 
wives will be hId In the Gray 
room, Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, at 
~ :30 p.m. Thursday, April 24. An 
~nformal program is pla~ned. 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS, 
graduate college and Humanities 
Society presents Dr. Lillian D. 
Lawler, department of classics, 
Hun t e r college, speaklng on 
"Dancing Hcr.ds of Animals" (or
igins of the Greek dance), on Fri
day, April 25, at 8 p:m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Lawler 
Is editor of "The ClaSSical Out
look." 

THE WRA OVERNIGHT WILL 
be held for all . WRA members 
Saturday, April 26. Meet at wo
men's gym at 5 p.m. with bed roll 
and sack lunch. An installation 
break Cut will be held .the follow
ing morning at City park. Tickets 
are to be purchased from y'our 
activities ~halrman by Thursday, 
Apr!! 2 •• 

6. The council invited certain 
members of the state legislature 
to be its guests for one of the SUI 
football games in an attempt to 
foster better understanding and 
relations between the student 
body of SUI and the legislature. 

7. The council took care of see
ing to it that there were pep ral
Ues prior to football games. 

8. The council indicated its 
support to the dean 01 the college 
of liberal arts. Dewey Sltut, for 
a program to decrease smoking in 
classrooms. 

9. The council undertook to 
see that there was a Christmas 
sing. 

10. The council sent representa
tives to the Big Ten student gov
ernment conference at Michigan 
Sta Ie college. 

11. The council placed a mem
ber on the calendar committee of 
the university. 

12. The council successfully op-' 
era ted the student elections in the 
spring of 1952. 

13. The council arranged to es
tablish and furnish a student 
reading room in Schaeffer hall. 

, 
I ALASKAI ' 

19 
HAWAIIAN 

ISLANDS 
20 

"'-o(ii;~---J S. D. 

27 
NEB. 

.IAP INDICATE number of lelevislon stations aPocated for each state under the FCC's new 
Ireezin,," plan. The plan calls for allocations to brin, tbe total of TV stations In the naUon, territories 
and po se ion to 2,053 in 1.291 communities. Currently there are 108 TV stations In operation In 63 
eormnunities. Notice that Iowa, with 59 alloca.tions. ranks only behind tour states-Texas, California, 
I\flchlgan arid New York. OhlQ also has 59 allocations. - -------- - ------------------------~--------~--------

John L. Bunce 
Sees Brie,llt JI ope for 

Strollger Student Government 

Established Roundtable 
14. The. executive committee of 

the council initiated a request to 
President Virgil M. Hancher that 
he meet for dinner with student 
leaders and his executive commit
tee to discuss policy problems as 
related to the student body and 
the university. 

15. The council saw to it that a 
visiting parents' reservation bu
reau was established to locate ac>
commodations for parents who 
were coming to sur Cor football 
games. 

16. The eouncil formed a li
brary committee to meet with the 
library committee of the univcr
sity. 

17. The council, at the request 
of President Hancher. undertook 
the operation of a Crusade for 
Freedom sollc~tation program on 
the campus. 

18. The council undertook the 
promulgation and adoption o! ~ 
program designed at the reor
ganization of the student council 
in an effort to make it (I) more 
representative of the student 
body, and (2) better· equipped to 
do those things which are expect-

than it can at present. 12 . That the council seck ever 
3. That the council carryon to expand the working of its pub

the handbook project and con- Iic relations committee. 
sider coordinating it with the Contit1'Ue as Hearinl" Board 
orientation program. 

4. That the touncll continue 
the book exchange. 

5. That the council cnrry on 
the Legislative Day program. 

6. That the council send a min

13. That thc council continue to 
make itself available to the stu
dent body as a 'tteari ng board for 
student controversies. 

14. That the council continue 
Imum of five delegates to the its support of the . Internatiorlal 
Big Ten student government con
ference to be held at Purdue in 
the rnll of 1952. 

7. That the council approve 
the proposed constitution ot th 
association of Big Ten student 
governments. 

Consider Elections Early 
8. That the council give early 

and complete consideration to 
the operation of student elections 
so as to anticipate and avoid any 
procedural Qifficulties in said 
elections. 

9. That the council continue 
the reading room. 

10. That the council continue its 
support oC the president's round
table. 

II. That the council continue 
the visiting parents' reservation 
bureau. 

In adcllUon to Bunce, members 
of the 1951-52 council were: 

Peter Van OosteThout. Oranre 
City, vice-president; Joyce Hor
ton. A4, Osare, secretary; C~rl B. 
Zimmerman. A2. Wa.terloo, treas
urer; James Bullard, A3, Jerter
~on . 

Ralph Cockshoot, A4, Atlan.t.lc; 
Marian Godlksen. A4 , Manninr, 
who resigned and was replaced by 
Margaret E. Ulbbs, A2, Cl.artnda; 
Margaret HindermaD, A4, Wapel
lo: Marilyn McMullen, A3, Du
/luque: Marl'aret Nolte, G, Wilton 
lJunction; Marraret Petersen, N3, 
Grundy Center. 

Charles W. Reilly Jr., L4, CIlI-
al'O; Delores Roraba"h, A3. 
~I\okuk; Anne Stowell, A4, Mat
bpoisett, Mass.; James Turk. AS, 
Waukegan, OJ.: ThollWl Unp. G, 
~yersvllle, I Jack Wesenber" G, 
,owa City and Jim Merlen, Ail. 
rennlmore. Wis. 

house project. 
15. That the executive com

mittee of the council urgc the 
president of the university thnt 
one of the members of the com-
miltee on student life be a mem-
bel' of the previous year's council 
for purposes of continuity, liaison 
and knowledge. 

16. That the council consider 
assisting irr the formation of a 
"Pageant Wee k organization" 
buill along the slime lines as the 
present Panacea organization. 

17. That the council arrange to 
have a synopsis of its minutes 
mImeographed after each meet
ing lor campus distribution to fa
miliarize the campus with its ac
tivllies. 

CONCLUSION 
It is my conclusion that SUI is 

ready lor responsible student gov
ernment. That is, that boUt the 
students and the faculty-admin
Istration want to see su~h student 
governmenf become jI. reality. 

One year ago, reorganization of 
student government as manifested 
by the council was a dream at 
SUI. Today that dream of reor
ganization is a reality. It is my 
sincere hope and belief that a year 
from now it will be said that re
organized student government is 
a success. 

It is my conclusion that it is the 
primary duty of the council to 
boost SUI in a constructive man
ner, and that such constructive 
building be ' 'l!Uected only in an 
atmosphere of complete coopera
tion with the student body and 
with the fac ulty-administration. 

John L. Bunce, L3 
Des Moines 

ed of it. 
19. The council has instituted 

a public relations committee. 
Booklet Possibility , 

20. The council has undertaken 
to see if the publication of a 
booklet condensing as many of 
the vital facts about the um
versity as arc possibly includable 
is tlossible, and if so, if the coun-

official daily 
B: U L LET I N 

cil can sponsor the publication WEDNESDAY, APRIf,. 23, 1952 VOL. xxvrn, NO. 144 

of such a booklet for distribution 
to prospective SUI students, pres
ent students, and to all of those 
who are interested in facts about 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the Preslctent's office, Old Capitol 

SUI. Wednesday April 23 
"21. The council gave hearing to 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m . ....r..on-

a group oC students who telt that certs: Minneapolis Symph0r:ty Or
the university practiced discrim- chestra, 10wa qnion. 
ination in reliance upon certain 8:00 p.m. - UniVersity Play, 
Questions asked upon the uni- "Death of a Salesml1n," Theatre. 
versily's admission forms. Thursday, April U 

22. The council gave hearing to Iowa Social Wel!are Confcrence, 
a group of students who a lleged Old Capitol. 
Lhat The Daily Iowan was guilty 7:00 p.m.-Triangle' Club Party. 
oC suppression oC the news, and Jowa Union. 
Lhat it had censored same. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

23. The council lent moral and "Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 
financial support to the operation 7:30 p.m. - Prof. Arthur Klein, 
calJed SUI Pageant Wee)\:. dean ~merltus o! the college of 

24. The council lent moral and education at OhIO State unlver
financial support to develoPl1lent .!l ity, will give speech entitled, 
of an International house on cam- "The Role of FacuUy In Unlver
pus. sity Government," house chamber, 

TATEMENT of recommenda
tions 01 the 1951-52 council to 
those who follow: 

I. That the council allow one 
of its own members to supervise 
and operate the Campus Chest 
program. That the council con
sidet· red~signlng the Campus 
Chest program with an eye to 
making it serve the solicitation 
needs of the campus more fully. 
Also that consfderation be given 
to combining he Campus Chest 
program with the Pageant Week 
and the Campus Carnival program 
to make one grand SUI week of 
public relations, fun and charit
able activities. 

O. C. 
Friday, April 25 

Iowa Social Welfare Conference. 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 .r,..m. - Lecture by Prot 
Lawler sponsored by Cla"sical 
Conference pnd HL1!Jlanltle~ So
ciety, Senate, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m, - Lecture by Prot 
F. L. Hoover, sponsored by the 
Art Education Conference, Art 
Aud. . 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman." Theatre. 

Saturday, April 2. 
Classical Conference, Old Capi

tol. 
Art education Conference, Art 

Building. 
2:30 p.m. - Goren ' Brldae Les

sons, Iowa Union. 

5:00 p.m. - Overnight Cam ping, 
Women's Recreation A~soci ation, 
City Park. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre . 

Sullday, April 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Rolling Down to Rio," Macbride 
Aud. 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, April 28 
4:00 p.m. - School of Religl~n 

Lecturc by Bernard H. Levinc, 
Senate, 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture : 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m, - English Department 
Lecture, Randall Jarell, House 0 
C. 

Tuesday, Aprll 29 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

Illinois, Iowa diamond. 
Thunaday. Ma.y 1 

9:00 a.m. - University Club, 
Mo)' Bri!akfast, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

hcre, Iowa diamond. 
Sa.turday, May 3 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 
here, Iowa diamond. 

Monday, Ma.y 5 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dill, 
hostess, 1127 DiII st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lectul'e by ArnQld Berastraesser, 
Senate, 0 C. 

2. That the council remain a 
non-member observer of the Na
tional Students association until 
such association shall have proved 
to be ot greater value to SUI 

(For Information re,arllln, datea beyond thla Ichedule, 
lee re,8"aUODI In abe offIce 0' &he Pre,ldena, Old Capitol.) 

By JIM GOLTZ 
NOW ON Columbia records 

are recordings of two Broadwa, 
hit productions - ,!he musiCli 
"Pal Joey" and Shaw's "Don JIIII 
In Hell." "Pal Joey" has beat 
chosen "best musi~al of the so
son" while the critics have notal I 
"Don Juan" a "distinguished ... 
original contribution to the !be
ater." 

The "Studs Loniran TrlI..,," 
James T. Farrell's three novell 
of great magnitude, are now Ie 
print in the Vanguard edition, II 
the Modern Library, and in tilt 
New American Library Signa 
series. Farrell's works have bees 
distributed to France, Sw~ 
South America, Denmark, HaJJ 
Germany, and Japan. where t~ 
are best-sellers. -' 

At present, Farren I~ complej. 
ing "Yet Other Waters," a n~ 
scheduled for publf~ation in tilt 
fa ll. This will be tfte concludilc 
voJ ume in the Beniard Carr trio 
ogy. I 

IN THE PUBLISHING AU 
"The Public Librarian," by Co
lumbia University Press - a rom· 
prehensive survey conducted by I 
library specialist and showinl 
that men are taking over mon 
and more of the important library 
pOSitions ... "Give the Lady What 
She Wants," the dramatic aod 
~ uccessful history of MarshaU 
Field department store, by Rand 
McNally. 

ON YOUR RADlO DlAL: tad., 
-WMT's 6:30 p.m. Club 15 . ..• 
7 p.m. Big Town .... 7:30 Dr. 
Christian .... 8 p.m. Red Skeltll!! 
show ... 8:30 Bing Crosby show. 

ON TV SCREEN: todDY-WOC· 
TV's 1 p.m. Matinee Pl ayhoWt 
with feature film "Drums of the 
Desert" . ... 6: 15 p.m. The Gold. 
bergs .... 7 p.m. Kate Smith Ev~. 
ning Hour .... 8 p.m. Kraft TV 
Theater. . . .9:30 p.m. Dagmar's 
Cantcen starring you-know.who. 

AN ACADEMY "0 SeA Jt~ 
should be awarded to Nancy Bur- rangle, 
Dam, AS, Medina, N. Y., for ilv- ' 11\'1 
ing a beaut! ful performance in the MUsic will 
University theater's "Death or A But tt· d 
Salesman" while toting a cast on e ,In 
her back. Miss Burnam teB from Bill 
a horse and sprained her back 
two days before dress rehearsal 
night of the play, but, remember. Ire plI.nrlJnI 
ing the thea ter's favored adage, th' 
kept her appointment on-stage to w1in ta 
a. curtain of applause from grati- I light, and 
fled theater-goers. Union will 

For Wednesday and Th ursday . 
performanccs ot "Death Ot A TIckets 
Salesman" Miss Burnam wiU be purchased 
replaced 'by Helen Baird, C, In. lives In 
dianola. Miss BaIrd is an extreme. danc~ 
ly accomplished actress in her ,to res.iqentsJ 
own right, having played in the 
University theater's productions 
of "Mary Stuart" and "T~e Eeg./ 
gar's Opera." Although he)- inter. I 
pretalion differs f!'Om Miss Bur· 
nam's, her ability should only add 
to the play's powerful punch 
which makes it one ot the most 
unforgettable moments in Unl· 
"ersity theater history. 

THE STUDENT'S COSTUME 
BALL date has been switched to 
May 2. Less Burford's combo wiU 
provide music lor the guests, 
whose costumes should provide a 
spectacular panorama. 

NOW SHOWING in Iowa City's 
theaters are a genuinely~lntel li· 
gent science-fiction thriller ''The 
Day the Earth Stood Still" whkh 
discards Hollywood's usual "hoop
Ja" and keeps you nail-biting 
with skillfully-contrived suspense 
. . . .a comedy ca lied "Finde."5 
Kepers" which stars one of the 
superb comedians of "Adam's 
Rib" - Tom Ewell. 

NEW IN BOOKS Is the "CoIu.· 
bin Lippincott Gazetteer ' of the 
World" which includes informa· 
tion on every subject lrom aard· 
vark to Zanzibar . ... "Risks and 
Rights" on the legal aspects 0/ 
literary and artistic properly ... 
"Visa To Moscow," a "man-on· 
the-street" report on life in RussiI. 
today, to be published April 2t 

"The Rebellion of ,the Hi/llged,' 
on the slave-labor mahoaal\T 
camps of tropical Mexico, to be 
published April 20. , .. "One Man~ 
America," the view 01 an Ameri· 
can Crom England, on April 21 ... 
"Notes Without Music," the auto
biography of the modern Frendt 
composer Darius Milhaud. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR· 

W •• n •••• " April %S,I'~ 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News . 
8 :30 Greek Dram. (ClAssrOQm) 
9:20 Wo men's News 
9:30 B nker's Dozen 

10 :00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 The Woman Next Door 
10;30 Listen &< Le.rn - L'H'a Expl ... 
10:45 Novotlme 
11 :00 News 
11: 15 Mu.le Bo>c 
11 :30 Music of Manh.ttnn 
II :45 Headline. In Che.nlstry 
12;00 Rhyth m Rambles , ~ 
12;30 News ~.\ I 
12:45 Rellglou. News Repor1l!r 

1:00 Muslcnl ChoU 
2:00 New. J 
2 :10 Adventures In Music 
3:00 Listen & Lcnrn '- Lelen TIIM 
3:15 New~ 
3 :30 Men Behind the Melody 
4 :00 cornell Coliele 
.:30 Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5;45 Sports 
6:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 DInner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Unlversl~y Student Forum 
7;30 NBC Short story 
8:00 Musical Showcase 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:40 New. Roundllp 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI PROGRAM 

0:00 
G;OO 
8:30 
7;00 
7;30 
8:00 
9;00 

SIGN ON 
Music by Roth 
DInner Music 
Music You Wanl 
Dea ler·. ChoIce 
Musical Show.a .. 
SIGN 01'1' 
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~t:RS OF ALPHA DELTA PI SORORITY ARE pRACTICING FOR THE university sin&' seml
naalJ to hoe held Monday in MacbrJde auditorium. Len to rlrM are Ruth Nlckelaen, A4. Clinton, dl
rteWr; Mary Farr, At, Cedar Rapids : Nancy Adler. A4, Winnetka. Dl.: Jean Drae .. en. A3. Chlcaro, 
",bara Paustian. N2, Davenport; F. 1\1. Gilpin, A4. Northwood: Ruth Nelon, AI. Humboldt; SaU, 
MItr, A3, Winnetka, nt. Marilyn I\ia)'wald, A2, Cambrlcl&"e, Is the accolJlJla.nlst. S'em!-finals for the 
-'e rreups will be held May 5. Final Judain .. for both .. roups will be on Mother's day !\Iay 11. 

Turnbull Discusses 
4 Philosophies at 
YWCA Meeting 

Men's Housing Unifs 
L: tod.J Plan Spring Dance 
.~J:~O·Dr: Mav 2 in Union 
Skelton RObed G. Turnbull, professor 
show. Ticket sales will begin Thurs- of philosophy at SUI, discussed 
- woe. d" for the annual 4-dorm dance at the [i[th YWCA Philosophy of 
!ayho\lSe "Spring Reigns" to be held May Lile lecture Tuesday night lour 
& ot tIM! 
Ie Gold. 2 from 9 p.m. to midnight In the possible conceptions of philoso-
Ith Ev\'- main lounge of the Iowa Union. phies for living. 
raft TV The dance Is sponsored by the Four views thai Turnbull of-
lagronr's f d I )w-who. men's housing unit association ere were class fled as adJust-
S C A I " composed of Hillcrest, Quad- menl, uniCying, ethical and meta
ICy But- Tlllgle, South Quadrangle, and physical philosophies. Although 
for l\~. · ~iv Commons. he did not say that one view is 
te in the MUSic will be furnished by Larry bclter than another, be said that 
:~a~f o~ Jbrre\t and his l5 piece orchesb·a . the most popular was the adjust
ell from Bill Carsons, C4, Cedar Rapids, ment philosophy which can be 
or back Jolm Vernon, A3. Marion, and analyzed scientifically. The one 
·ehearsal Chuck Felt, G, Chicago, Ill., who that "strikes nearest home" he 
te~~~r- ITt, planning the dance, said that said, is the metaphysical philoso-

t Ie, the dance will be in cabaret style h 

Iowa City Doctors 
Attend Meeting 

A three-day medical onvenUon 
for doctors of medicine represent
ing coun ty medical societies con
vened in Des Moines Monday. 

Delegates from Johnson county 
who planned to attend ore 
Drs. E. J. Boyd, C. A. Voelker, 
W. L. Yetter, R. H. Flocks, E. F . 
Van Epps, E. W. Paulus, of Iowa 
City and A. C. Wise of Oakdale, 
L. H. Jacques of Lone Tree. 

Leading authorities in medicine 
and surgery will deliver papers on 
the most recent developments in 
medical practice. 

All members of the Iowa State 
Medical society arc welcome to 
attend the meeting of the House 
01 Delegates in the Grand 
Ball room of Hotel Ft. Des Moines. 
Sunday. 

Iowa Citians Invited 
To Meet Candidates 
For State Offices 

Iowa City residents will have a 
chance to mect Republican can
dJdates Ior local and state ornces 
at an open house today from 2 to 
4 p.m. at thc home of Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnette, 512 N. Gilbert st. 

Thc open house is sponsored by 
the Johnson County Council 01 
Republican Women. 

Candidates lor governor who 
will be present arc: Gov. William 
S. Beardsley; LI. Gov. WiJliam H. 
Nicholas; and Kenneth Evans. 
Candidates for lieutenant govern
or are Leo Elthon and Allen Doud. 

Clyde Spry and Francis John
son, candidates lor secretary of 
agriculture, and Dave Long and 
Melvin Synhorst, candidates for 
secretary of state will also appear. 

Atty. Gen. Robert Larsen IS ex
pected to be pres!!n t. 

The following local ornce
se kers will attend the open 
house: Rep. G. M. Ludwig; Atty. 
D . C. Nolan; Atty. William Mear
don; Dick Jones; and Harry Zis
kovsky. 

The groups will probably in
clude state c ntral committee co
chairmen and Republican council 
ofticials. Mrs. Anna Lomas, Red 
Oak, national Republican commit
teewoman for Jo~va, and Mrs . 
Edith Pierce, Columbus Junction. 
president, Jowa State Council of 
RepubUcan Women, will also at
tend the open house. 

Mrs. Gunnette's assistants are: 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, presJdent of 
the Johnson county Republican 
Women's council ; Mrs. Henry 
K ruse; Mrs. Edward Meardon; 
and Mrs. Howard Crew. Pilrlor 
hostesses will be wives of local 
candidates. 

Cancer Film for Men 
To Be Shown Thursday 

The film "You, Time, and Can
cer," wUl be shown to Johnson 
county men trom I to 5 p.m, 
Thursday at hal( hour Intervals 
at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company aud itorium. 

The picture, sponsored by the 
Johnson county chapter 01 the 
American Cancer society, was or
Iginally scheduled to be shown 
(rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Pinned 

PINNED 
Nancy Sweitzer. A2, Waterloo, 

Delta Gamma, to Dick Gleichman. 
Pl, Rockford, Ill., Sigma Phi Ep
silon. 

Bunnie McCallum, A2, Evlln
ston. 111.. Delta Gamma, to Di£k 
Brookman. Evanston, IlL, Coe col
lege. Cedar Rapids, Tau Kappa 
Ep lion. 

Anne Lalor, AS. Jowa City, Pi 
Bela Phi to Jim Schweiger. D2, 
Osage, Psi Omega. 

Carla Heller, A3, Appleton, 
Wis .. Pi Beta Phi to Dean Glattly, 
D2. Spencer, Psi Omega. 

Marge Mctier, AI, Spencer, 
Gamm~ Phi Beta to Glen Eric, 
E4, Cherokee, Delta Upsilon. 

Shirley Ouderkirk, A2, Daven
port, Alpha Chi Omega, to Bill 
Jqhn on, A2, Boone, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

JOY Coble, At, Aurora, II!., Al
pha Chi Omega. to Michael 
Adolph, AI, Northwestern univer
sity. Bela Theta Pl. 

Jerri Stover, A2, Iowa. City, Al
pha Chi Omega, to Kent Nesbit, 
A3, Clear Lake, Beta Theta Pl' , 

Nancy Keeton. AI , Mexico, Mo., 
to Richard G. Graalman, A2, Ft. 
Dodge. Theta Xi. 

Marilyn McCain, A2, Ironton. 
0., Zeta Tau Alpha, to Richard 
Frymire, A2 , Davenport, Theta 
XI. 

Sally McConnell , AI, Orlando, 
Fla ., Pi Beta Phi, to Bob RlcJl 
nrds, A3, Moline, Ill., Phi Delta 
Theta. 

CrlAINED 

Noncy Griffin. A3. Albin, Gam
mtl Phi Beta to Pot Hess, A3, AL
bin. Alpha Tau Omega. 

Jody Wltesky, A4, Tama, AL
pha Chi Omega, to Don Inmon, 
AI, Tama , Phi Dolla Theta . 

Nan Evans, A3, Moline, IlL, 
Delta Gammo, to Tom Riley, G, 
Cedar Rapids, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Jeanne Mitchell, A4, Fort 
Dodge, Kappa Kapp:) Gamma, to 
James Kruse, 02. Vinton, Delta 
Sigma Della. 

Marilyn Reed, A4, LaGrange, 
lL1., Kappa Kappa Gamma, ItO 

·s age 01_iLh tables, chairs, and candle- p y. 
m grat!- lidJ,t, and the Root Garden 01 the The adjustment approach to 
'h d Union will be open. viewing lite means that a person 
ih u~f ~ Tickets arc $1.25 and may be can !Ind maximum happiness by 
I will be purchased from dance rcpresenta- Cinding the best means of adjust
I G In. tlves in the dormitories. The ing to school, community, nnd so 
;xtre'me. danc!! is informal and restricted 

Can1pus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
- on . It is choosing pleasure over 

in her ,to resjdents of the dormitories. pain. 
d in the 1 • ----

The conception which he called , 
Qductions the unifying view means 0 phllo-
rile Beg'l sophy which united or organized 
~e; inter_ all one's beliefs into· a pattern. 
Ilss But. 
only add By the ethical view of life, he 
I punch means that a good way of view-
~he most ing lite can be obtained by an 
in Unl. adequate set of true logical be
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Ain't it 

The Nuts 

liefs. 
The metaphysical view is a 

philosophy that can be round in 
the belief that there is an ultimate 
purpOile or meaning to human ex
istence. 

2 Journalism Faculty 
. Judge Louisiana Contest 

Two faculty members of the SUI 
school of journalism served as 
judges in the Louisiana Press as
sociation's country correspondents 
contest. 

Prof. Lcslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, and 
Wilbur Peterson, head of news
paper management courses, rated 
15 entries sent in by rural news
paper correspondents from Lou
isiana. 

Elmer Taylor Jr., one of the 
publisbers of the Traer (la.) 

~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~S~ta~r~-~C~Ii~'p~p~e~r,~was the thil'd judge. 

'tis better to give 
and to recetve . .. 

J. Fu iks has secn fit to take cer
tain liberties witb tbis old saying, 

because he knows the revision has 

its merits when tho subject is " 
watch gift frol1l his very complete 
selectioo. 

1£ you nced ao occasion for giv
illg or rlll.'eiving, remember gradu
ation. Mother's Day, and any other 
day not inclurlt.-d in the above. 

I. Fuiks 
icwelcr li/ld optometrist 

220 W ll81lin(lton 

YOUR J)""WELER FOR 50 YEARS 

. 
~ 

No. 39 .•. THI FLYCATCHER 
, .. 

"THEY HAD ME 
BA(KED UP 

TO THE WALL!" 

He's fast-he's smart-he covers ground-he's 

8 real varsity outfielder! The 'quick.trick' cigarette 

mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, hut 

he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 

mildness can't be judged in slam.hang fashion. 

Millions of smokers throughout America know, too, 

there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 

It'. the .en.ible te.t ... the 30.Day Camel Mildness 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a 

day-aIter.day, pack.aIter.pock basis. No snap 

judgments! Once you've tried Comet for 30 days 

in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 

you'll ace why ••• 

After all the Mild ..... Test •••• 

r 
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Engaged 
Leon Wallin, A3, Marcus, Delta 
Sigma Delta . 

ENGAGED 

ANONYMOUS DONATION 
MATOON. ILL. (IP') - For the 

third straight year the Rev. 
Harold Grnvvat of the Church 
of the Nazarene has received 
three SlOO bills in an unsigned 
letter. As before, the 1952 note 
said only: "Enclosed is $300 to 
use as you see fit," The Rev. Mr. 

Jan Kllllnger, A'l, Hendcrson, Gravvat said It was added to the 
church fund. 

Alpha Chi Omega , to Leonard ;==============. 
Yanushka, C4, Chicago, Phi Kap-
pa. 

Margee Reed, A3, Waterloo. 
Delta Gamma. to' Bob Finch, 
Carleton collegc, Northfield, Minn. 

HUYETT 
MUSIC STORE 

I I mnl reduce mT sioek of 

WHO 
WILL 
BE 

• GUITARS 

• VIOLINS 

• UKULELES 
• HARMONlCAS 

• RECORDERS i Ml]l~ 

1!r®m~(?1 
first come. first molce. peelal 
Dlsc:ount of 20% until June lat. 

PHONE 8-1071 
119 _ E. CoUe,e 

For All Your 

-ARROW 
Merchandise 

I It's 

The Men's ' Shop 
IDS E. CoUeq. 

This is what 

women put on men 

• •• when men 

put 

on 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

.. 

ARROW 

, 

IM'ITS • Till • .POI" IMIIfI • UNDlIWIAI • MANDkllCMII,1 

~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i!i1lilill.,.rlilillllill n a lIiIIiTiliiliTlI1ilii1i1ii1i1ii1i1iiTilillilliliTliIiiliillrn IIlIfNlirll1i I 1'ou can't mi83 ••• when you loear -

!' • amooth·fitting, 

• 

perfectly.tailored 

Arrow 
Shirts! 

Arrow Gordon 
Dover 4.51 

You click every time-in ooe of 
these famous.for-style Arrowi! 
Thev're made from be.t "San· 
rori~ed" fabricI, Mito,a:eut for 
body-tapered 6t. So come in and 
pick the Arrow Ihirt you like bellt 
- in your fnorite collar .lyle. 

BREMERS 

I 

A 
T . 

U 

0 
Nil 

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEAUTIFUL NEW 

FASHION S HOP 

HAS .... 

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION 

OF 
• ATTRACTIVE 

• NEW 

• STEIN 

NURSES' 
~fJHIFORMS 
, r~4J lJl _____ _ 

01 nt'\ 

III~g.!"G and SHORT 
I 'JSl!EEVE STYLES 

( in 

~~!'l and COTTON 
.', J.OADClOTH 

" ' J ~I ".1u .. ! ____ _ 

n ~ n··,l. 
nol! ,. 
'",MANY STYLES 

""11' 10 
rl~ IiROM WHICH 
~II " TO CHOOSE 

Don't Forqet W.'.,. 
-OpeD every MODdar 

EYeDiDq until 9 P oM. 
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McDougald CutDown by A's - Bradley Trounces Hawks, lO~2 ' ,,~,~~~,~~~~,~~~:'~"~~~"~~~~~~ 
.. dinals, was charged with income In 1947. 

Gets 12 Blows field in the fourth inning alter In- into the hitting spirit in the sec- the inning. tax ev~slon in. a' surprise federal Salgh acquired the controll' 
juring his leg while trying to get ond inning as Jerry Hilgenberg Although Metzgel' was leading grand Jury indJctment Tuesday. interest in the Cardinals in l~, 
back to [irst IlS Stenger made a and Fra~k Bok collected a double when he was inJ'ured Hatfield 

As I owa Strea k leaping catch ol a line drive and and a sl~gle, respectively. HO-:V-I received credit for th~ win ' be- He IVas accused of evading a He Is charged jn the Indlctlne!r 
threw to first to double the pitch- ever, a hl!-'and-run attempt fall- cause of the' rule that a starting total of $49,620 in taxes on $108,- with reporting $1,510,748 net it. 

. er off base. Preliminary examina- ed and . Hllgenber~ was thrown I pitcher must go five Innings to 823 of unreporteo income for the come on which there was I bt 

I S Stopped at 3 tions showed a sevrre wrenching ou t tJ'ymg for thIrd. Bok was get credit for a victory. years 1946 through 1949. c! $297,300. The gover~ 
of an already-bad knee. also tagged out at the same place . The irdi.:!tment earrie~ five 

Tne loss set the ljawkeyt>s back a minute later as the Braves' DIehl was charged with the cla'ms he should have repo~ 
to a 4-6 mark for the season, and thirdsacker fielded a groundel' loss, his second against no wins. counts providing n maximum an income of $1,6l9,57 I, call1iJc 

CUT DOWN AT ECOND on an attempled teal is Gil McDougald 
(12). Yankee third ba eman, a Pete uder or the Philadelphia A's 
pull the ball on him. McDou,.ald had singled lIIe play berore to 
drive In two N w York run.~ as tlle world champions won, 3-1. 

* * * * * * 
Yanks, Giants', Win; 
Brooklyn Takes :2 

NEW YORK (J1»-Johnny Sain, l4-hit attack that included three 
veteran curve-balling Tighthand- homers, rookie southpaw Bill 
er, permitted Philadelphio only Henry Tuesday hurled the Boston 
three hits Tuesday, pitching the Red Sox to a 10-5 victory over 
New York Yankees to a 3-1 tri- the Washington Senators with 0 

umph and a sweep of their three- nine-hit performance. J[ e n r y 
aome eri s with the Athletics. It made his major league debut with 
was the sixth straight loss for the a victory in Washington last week. 

A's. * * * 
A first inning home run by EI- Cubs Waltz, 13-2 

me~ Valo pr vented Sain from PITTSBURGH UP) - The Chi. 
achIeving a shutout. cago Cubs exploded fOr eight runs 
McD~ugald pace~ the Yankees' in the fourth inning Tuesday 

c!llht-hlt attack agamst IOSC1' M~r- night as they waltzed to a 13-2 
fie Mortln and Dick Fowler WIth triumph over the haple s Pitts-
a double .and Lwo Singles. burgh Pirates before II crowd of * * * 9,321. The Cubs collected seven 

Thomson's Triple Wins hits in the big inning. In between 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ A third the safeties, the Pirates commit

inning triple by Bobby Thomson ted three errors to help send them 
with the sacks loaded was the down to their fifth consccutive 
telling blow as the New York loss. 
Giants defeated the Philadelphia 
PhlUtes, 4-1 , Tuesday night. 
Righthander .... Larry Jansen scat
teted elght 'Philadelphia hits and 
outlnsted a pair of Phillies' hur
lers, starter Russ Meyer and re
Ii f r Jim Konstnnty. 

* * * Bums Sweep - 2-1, 3-1 

* * * Tigers Lose 8th, 2-0 
CHICAGO (JP)-The reeling De

troit Tigers suffered their eighth 
straight loss without victory 
Tuesday as Saul Rogovln's steady 
hurling and Nelson Fox's timely 
hitting in the eighth gave the Chi
cago White Sox a 2-0 decision. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Chris Vnn 
Cuyk and Preache), Roe lefthand- Malor Scoreboard 
cd the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
~wcep of their twl-night double
header with the Boston Braves 
Tuesday night, 2-1 and 3-1, betore 
25,002 fans. Duke Snider's two
run double In the sixth inning 
won the second game. after Roy 
Campanella's single in the last oC 
the ninth broke up the opener. 

* * * Byrne Snaps Tribe Streak 
ST. LOUIS (JP}-The Cleveland 

Indians' winning streak was 
stopped at seven games hcre 
Tuesday night as southpaw Tom
my Byrne pitched the last-moving 
St. Louis Browns to an 8-3 vic
tory. Byrne thus repeated his feat 
of last August when he broke the 
Indians' l3-game streak here. 

* * * Mizell Drops Debut, 2-1 
CINCINNATI (/P) - Two walks 

:lnd one booming triple by Joe 
Adcock wrecked the major league 
pitching debut of Wilmer (Vioe
,or Bend) Mizell Tuesday night 
and the Cincinoati Reds took a 
2-1 decision (rom the St. Louis 
Cardinals. It was the fourth 
Straight Redleg triumph. 

* * * Bosox Rookie Wins 2d 
BOSTON (JP) 

AMEKI AN STANDINOS 
W L Pd. Gil 

CI.veland ., . 7 1 .875 
x-St. Louis ,.. 6 I .857 . ~ 
Boston ... , . 7 2 .777 • 
Nt"w York 4:!J .571 2':' 
W .. hlnlrton " 4 4 .500 3 
x-Chicago . 2 5 .280 4 '. 
Phlladelphl' . . I 7 .125 6 
tHtrolt 0 8 .000 7 
x-Dot'! not Include second gnme or Chi-

cn~o-St. LouIs dOUbleheader of Sunday 
which previously was rpcorded 01 White 
Sox victory but whJch Tuesdny was ruled 
n Buspendfld aame. 

Tuesday', Gamel 
nos ton 10. Washlna ton 5 
Chlc.go 2, Detroit 0 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1 
51. Louis 8. Clevel.nd 3 

Toda,'& l'l(ehfrl 
Cleveland at St. Loul. (Night! - Fellor 

11·01 VB. C.,ln 11-01. 
Phllndelphln at Wnshlni\on INII/htl -

Hooper IO-O! v •. Johnson (0-1). 
New York at Boston - Reynold. 10-1) 

V!I. Khlder 10-11. 
Detroit at Chlcn.o - Truckl 10-l) VI. 

Dobllon II -I). 

* * * NATION/H. ST,\ NUINGS 
W I~ rol. on 

Brooklyn ... . . . 7 I .873 
Chicago ...... 5 2 .714 
Cinelnnnti. 5 3 .714 
New York " ... 4 3 .571 
St. Loull . • 3 4 .429 
Boston . .. 3 6 .333 
Phlladelphl.. 2 G .250 
Pittsburgh . 2 7 .222 

TUfsday's Gamel 
Clflc.,o 13, Pltt"burah 2 
Brooklyn 3, Boston I I f'rst ",mel 
BrooklYn 2, BOlton I I first Iwne) 
New York 4. Philadelphia I 
Cincinnati 2. St. Loulo I 

Today's .·ltcbul 
Brooklyn at PhIladelphia fNIChll 

Labine 10-01 VI. Church 10-01. 
BolIton at New York - Conley (O-l! v •. 

Bowman (0-0). 
St. Louis at Clnclnnntl 

fl-Ol vo. Blackwell 10-11. 
Chambers 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's pitching, hitting and 
running, which had moved the 
Hawks to three con ecutlve home 
victories, took a vacation Tuesday 
afternoon and Bradley trounced 
the Iowans, 10-2. 

The pitching in the cold and 
darkness was probably the great
est Hawkeye weakness as none of 
four pitchers showed consistent 
effectiveness. Bob Diehl started 
the game for Iowa and was nicked 
for two ru ns before bel ng lifted in 
the fifth inning for p pinch-batter. 

Mel'le Jensen took over the 
mound work for the sixth, seventh 
and part of the eighth and allowed 
six tallies, one of which was un
earned. Hc was relieved by Bill 
Dugan, who bowed out less than 
an inning later to Ron Schaef!'r. 
Bradley got a total ot 12 safeties. 

Slen«er Only Threat 
The only threat offensively came 

from Tom Stenger, who slammed 
two doubles ind drove in both 
runs in three trips. Two hurler!:, 
Dick Metzgcr and Dale Hatfield , 
operated for the Braves and were 
rarely in trouble as they limited 
the Hawks to five hits. 

Metzger was carried from U,e 

* * * IOWA ab h • • Creger. 3b • 4 0 I I 
Waldron, 3b .. .. I 0 0 0 
Stenger, 811 3 .2 2 3 
Brandt. cr 3 0 • 0 
Lindsey. II .... 4 0 3 0 
lillienberi. rl .. 3 I n 0 
Bok. Ib · 4 I 9 a 
IIcI •. 2b ... .. 3 0 I 2 
Vonn. c , .... " 3 I 8 2 
DIehl. p I 0 I n 
.rensen. J'l I 0 0 0 
Dugen. J" .. 0 0 , 0 0 
Sch.eler. p 0 0 0 0 
n McKInney l 0 0 0 
b Lundquist I 0 0 0 

Toul. ... .... S~ G ~, I 
BRADLEY Ib h 0 A 
Howe.rtl'r. cf 5 I 3 0 
Frank.rl ... .. .. . 3 1 2 0 
Mye:r5. rl . •. . • . 1 0 0 0 
Jacobs. 2b . . . ........ 4 2 l I 
Robertson. Ib 3 0 4 0 
Dodd, Ib .. , ...... 1 0 2 0 
Sl'ngel, 5S ... ..... : 3 I I 0 
Oltman ... · 0 0 t 3 
Mettger. p "" · 2 I 0 2 
JlalCleld. p .. 2 0 0 0 
Brady, II .. .... ' :. 4 I I 0 
Klubc. If .... .. . t I 0 0 
Hills, 3b .. 5 3 4 I 
c Bell .. . .... .... 0 0 0 0 
Watson: 'c .. . ... 4 . I 8 2 

Totals . .. • . .. l\M 12 ~7 if 
a struck out lor Diehl In 5th 
b s truck OUt for SchneIer In 9th 
c ron for RoberUon In 8th 

Score by Innh .. ~,,: 
Bradley .020 000 143 - 10 
Iowa .. . . . .000 010 100 - 2 
Summar), - E. Cre.~r 2. Oltman. 1II11s: 

RBI . Hil la 2. Wa",on 2. Stenaer 2, Ho
werter, Frank , 1(.Iuoo; 2B. J~cobll . Hil
genberg, Stenger 2; 3b. Fronk : OP, StellJt
er to BOk: SB. Vl'Inl'l. Fronk, WoL;on: 
lelt, Iowa 10. Bradley 8. 

BB, Diehl 2. Je".en 2, Dugan I, Mett
~er 2. Hatfield 2: SO. Diehl 2. Jensen I, 
Metzier 3. Hatfield 4; HO. Diehl 0 .n 
~ Innln"l. Jensen 4 In 3. Du,nn I In 1 / 3. 
Schaeler I In 2/3. Metzger 2 In 3. H.I
Ileld 3 III 8 ; Rand ER. Diehl 2-2. Jcn
ficn 5 .. 3, Dugan I ~l, Sl!hnerter 0-0, Mett.
ger 0-0, Ii.Uleld 2.2 ; lIBP, Wotson 
IDlehll. Oltman IDugonl: WP. Dugon. 
Winning Pitcher. Hatfield : LO!ier, Diehl. 

U, Au lin and Il yo n. T. ~:25. A. 250. 

Widseth Hospitalized 
By Rheumatic Fever; 
Athletic Future' Dim 

'rhe sensational athletic career 
of Carl Widseth of Davenport 
may have come to an end as a 
result of an attack of rheumatic 
fever. . 

The ace center, who played on 
three state champion cage teams, 
had been ill with the mumps for 
two weeks. Doctors 'n Daven
port said Tuesday the all-stater 
is resting comfortably, but that 
he will be hospitalized for at 
I cast th tee weeks. 

Widseth was thus ruled out of 
baseball this spring, and prob
ably the North-South high school 
basketball gam e in June. 

Hawks Shar.pen Passes in Long Scrimmage 
By JIM COO field were Jerry White, Jim Hatch 

A lengthy scrimml ith and Don Inman. 
heavy emphasis on passing, lea- Both squads . continued at this 
tUred Tuesday's session oC lj tempo for most of the drill. The 
eye spring football prac Hawks, who appear to be one of 

Two teams, on.e the most spirited Iowa squads in 
Burt Britzman ' and t I' many years, went at full speed 
qUQrter-backed by Pau emp, for the entire 90 minutes. 
worked against each other on hoth Coach Forest Evashevski took a 
offense Dnd defense for about an 
hour nnd a half in the n fternoon 
on the practice field. 

Both squads were obviously 
handicapped by the muddy lield, 
but both managed to make consis
tent gains using single wing and 
T-formation passing attacks. 

Britzman, who worked with a 
backlleld of Bob Stearnes, Bernie 
Bennett, and Dusty Rice, Hllrtcted 
his unit on a Jength-ot-the-field 
touchdown march which was fea· 
ill red by a 45-yard pass from 
Stcarnes to end Dan McBride. 
Steames went over one play later 
after takinl a 20-yard aerial from 
Br itzman. 

look at almost everyone on his 
75-man spring squad, which has 
been bolstered by the recent ad-
ditions of wrestler George Myers 
and trackman Clyde Gardner. 

WHO WILL BE 

MrRQ 
[F®!nM~IL 
~ 

Kemp and his red-shirted sec
ond team came back, however, 
and evened the count with their 
brst touchdown of the afternoon. 
the scoring play covcred about 35 
yurds and was another pass, this 
one from Kemp to Andy Hoag. 
\Vorkinll with Kemp in this back-

• Cov ... $cui MarIo,1 • 0Iv .. ShMIIlche, e., 
KIWI Shoe Polilh 

(K ... W .... , 

"A(I • tAN •• ao,,"" • 1\111 • ItA" 'A" .• ' •. I.N 
OIUDOD •• AHOOAN' • (O •• OVAN • ,"U'UI. 

boosted the Braves to a one-game and caught the runner on the Iowa's next competition wJ1l penalty, upon convi ction, of 25 {or a tax of $346,921. 
advantage over Big Ten teams. way by. open the Big Ten campaign as years in prison and lines totaling Saigh was reported in CinciD, 
The Bradley squad had previously Cash in on Bunt the Hawks play a three-game $50,000. natl Tuesday and could not lit 
shut out lUinois and split two Catcher Bill Vana opened the series at Minnesota Friday and Almost unknown to the sports I'eached Immediately for comlllelJ: 
games with Indiana. Towa half of the fifth with a bunt Saturday. world five years ago, Saigh bc- on the indictment. 

lShaKY From Start single down the third base line, 
Dieh 1 looked shaky in the first and s(lored on Stenger's fir t 

inning, although he retired the extra base blow to narrow the 
side in order, including two strike- .,.,~rgin to 2-1. 
outs. The first two batters he faced The Braves served notice in 
worked the count to 3-0 before the top of the seventh that there 
Whitey came in with good pitches. was more to come as they com

Then the Braves unloaded in the bined a single and a tdple to up 
second for both runs scored off the score to 3-1. The triple to 
Diehl. Emil Syngel and Pat Brady right, by Joe Frank, was the 
both got singles to put runners on longest ball witnessed in any 
first iIj;ld second. Another one- home games this year. Frank had 
baggerby Jack Hilis scored Syn- to be replaced by a runner after 
gel and advanced Brady to third. pulling up lame at third. 
The latter scored on a hit by Bob Iowa's second run was unearn
Howerter, but Hills was caugh l ed as Vana madc tirst on an error 
in a rundown between lhird and by the Bradley shortstop, stole 
horne to end the rally. second and scored on Stenger'!: 

That was all the scoring of[ second double., 
Diehl as the Bravcs got only two The sky fell in in the top ot the 
hits in the next three frames. He eighth as the Braves tallied four 
did let up momentarlly in the times on only one hit. Two 
fifth, though, when he threw 10 walks, a stolen base, and two 
balls in II row, but DO harm was errors on third baseman Bill 
done. Creger all contributed to the on

Towa looked as if it might get slaught os eight men botted in 

THE GREAT NEW 

SPALDING 
DOT 

POWEREDBY' 
\\TRU -TENSIOt-f" 

Wlt-IDING WITH 
"TEMPERE.D~ 

TH'RE.A.D 

toR UN [,l"O~lTY 
MAXIMUM mSTA.~ct 
CO¥9tNED "WlTH . 
TltAT SWEtT DOT~ 
reE.t. AND C:UC,K 

SPALmNG 
! 

OUTWHERE 
YOU WANT 
l'l'TOBE. 

MeR£. Clt:'TD/ 
THAN NOT 
WITH 'l'H:E. 

DE.PENDABLE 
DOT 

OTHE.R T'A.MOUS 
SPALDING GOLF .BALLS .. 

THE 'FAST 

AIQ-FLITE 
('TRU-TENSION·WOmm 
WlTI(TE.4I.PtRJ!l)·THREAP) 

AND 
Tl-I't. TOUGH 
KRO·l=LITE 

AND 
TOP-FLITE" 

"AT PIlOl'ESSIONAL SHOllS OWI.V 

SPAlDING 
8 sets the pace in sportS 

NEW IPfJRTllHfJW 'fJfJK 

Chicopee, Moss. 

MAKES 
A'I GOLF BALL 

to fit your Game 
and Pocketbook-

hi 

,he Spalding Alr-Fli te-foT hard hit· 
t~rs. It's "Tru·Tension" Wound with 
tough "Tempered" Thread-for uni· 
formity, maximum distance, sw~et 
(eel and that well·known click. 

The 'paldl"_ ICTo·Fllte is the tough 
, baby that abo gets up and goes. Popular 
with golfe" every:where. $l1.l'iO doz. 

• 

The Spaldln« Olympic (Doz. $9.60) 
and Honor (Doz. $7.60) are creat 
performers in Ute lower price 
braoket. 

$11.50 doz. 

Play the SPAID1NG IALl that'. 
helt for your game 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 S. Clinton 

r 

THE RESTLESS, RUSTLING CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS, ' SUIJERS, GENTS FURNISHERS 

RIDE AGAIN 
• 

SUITS 

, AT ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 

-.. NOW FOR ' IHE NEXT 4 DAYS . 
April 23, 24, 25 and 26. 

67 qua lily suils from our regular stock, worsted, 
sharkskins, gabardines. flannels and tweeds, 
values to 69.50. Alterations at cost . 

SLAX An assortment of patterned and solid color 
sharkskins, grey. blue and tan. Values to 10.95. 
Alterations at cost. 5.79 

SHORTS A special purchase of MUNSINGWEAR'S dis
continued patterns in their finest quality rayon . 
boxer shorts nationally advertised (i[ $2.00. 
Sizes 30 to 42. 

98c 

, TIES ONE GROUP OF $1.50 NECKWEAR, BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
AND GET THE NEXT ONE FOR ONE CENT. 

PAJAMAS One group of men's pajamas, broken lots, but 
all sizes. Values to 5.95. 1.79 

SOX One group of men's sox in gay spring paltems, 
95% of these are 75c quality. Sizes 10 1/2 to 13. 3 pro 

TEE SHIRTS 

BLUE JEANS 
t 

SWEATERS , 

\ 

Irregulars from a nationally known manufac
lurer - fine 2 ply combed yarn with nylon non
sag neckline. Regular 1.50. 

Sanforized shrunk, 11 ounce denim, sizes 29 
waist to 34._ Seqular 3.69 value. 

Just 19 of these slipover and coat style sweat
ers, nationally known makers. 100% all wool 
yarns, regular vexlues to 10.95. 

SPORT SHIRTS One group of short and long sleeve Sport s~irts 
colorful as a Western sunset, small, medlUm 
and large sites, Values to 5.95. 

1.00 

98c 

JACKETS JUSI 6 winter jexckets left and 
them over, values to 24.50. we won't carry 5.00 

SPORT SH,IRTS 
• 

Irregulars from a nationally known maker, fine 
combed cotton knitted shirts wilh placket col· 
lar, regular 3.50 value, 

Don't miss these terrific savings the next 4 clays 
No approvals, no exchanges 

ST. 'C L niB -cl 0 H n son 
o1t(en' ~ Clothing • 'Ju 'tni~hin9i ' 

124 E. Washington 

-BL 0 t; 
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A Rodeo on Rubber 

(Dally Jowan 
"RIDE 'EM COWBOY" seems to be what these two Iowa 
10unfsters arc say ing as they go "bronco busting" on a tire swing. 
Jack Roth, Daily 10wlIn photographer, snapped the pictUre ot h i 
JOft Mike (right) and his neighbor playmate Pat Eng, son of Mrs. 
Evelyn Eng, A3, Carroll . The boyS a re 'enJo Ing a bit of the 8un
sIIlne which managed to sne \( thro ugh between I n~rntl ttent show
ers Tuesday. 

4th SUllnfernafional TV Show Planned 
sur will present the fourth in assistant to Winnie and program 

its International series ot tele- mod rator. 
vision shows over station WOC- The sel ies of programs Is pro
TV Davenport Sunday with a eluced by the dcpartment of spcech 
program featuring EUl'op<!an stu- and dramatic arts in cooperation 
d nts. with the school of journalism ond 

Students the students' International club. r('presenling England, 

" 

France, GCI'many, Gree-c£', Poland 
nnd Italy will join with American 
stud nts to discuss the difCicul-
lies of a European student in a~ 

American university. 

Three of the West ELIJ'opean 
nations will be represented by 
women stud nts-Roselle Sargent, 
Sussex, England; J anine Rosga"d , 
PariS, France. and Dr. Rosemaric 
Blosen. Dusseldorf, Gel·many. 

The male point of view on the 
program will be upheld by Sln
mAtis Hateras, Athens, Greece ; 
George Burak, Poland, and Corio 
!lehmann, Bolzano, Itaiy. 

Prot. John R. Winnie of the de
partment of speech and · drama tic 
nrts is producer-director of the 
series, and Donald P. Schrader is 

HENB Y 

CJ 
C1 

Civil Suit Contests 
Utility of Farm Tiller 

A civil suit was filed in John
son county district court Tuesday 
asking $300 on the grounds that 
n warranty of fitness was brellch
ed in the purchase of a farm im
plement. 

The defendant. DOnold O. 
Wiese, allegedly sold Robert E. 
Farnsworth II rotary tiller with 
the assurance thot it could be op
erated with Farnsworth's tradol'. 

Farnsworth chnrges that expen
sive changes on his tractor woulrl 
be necessary before he could use 
the tiller with it. 

EXHI81,.'O!-l 
OF 

PARA Ci-IUTe 

--ijf 
'TODAY 

--Qt'--
% IL.CH I 
FI~LD ' 

----------

Former Ohio Siafe Dean 
To Speak Here Thursday 

8 Music Students 
To Play in Recital 

Eight music students will per
form in a recital in North Music 
hall at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. 

SUI Print Work Is Featured 
"Print" magazine, a twice- goa) to be instilled in the students 

monthly publication of graphic of Lasansky, the teacher." 
arts news, has published an arti- Lasansky, -born in Buenos 
cle written by Roy Sieber of the Aires and brought to the United 
SUI art department on Pro!. States on a Guggenheim feUow
Maurice Lasansk. and the Iowa ship, has been connected with the 
print group. SUI art department since 1947. 

Rites Today for 
Mrs. A. Frisbie, 80 

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Frisbie, 80, 9 E. Burlington st., 
will be held at 9 a .m. today in St. 
Patrick's church. Mrs. Frisbie 
died at 6 p.m. Monday at Mercy 
hospital, after a short illness. 

Arthur J. Klein, dean emeritus 
of the college of educa tion at 
Ohio State university, will speak 
on faculty participation in uni
versity government at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the senate cit amber 
of Old Capitol. 

The local chapter ot the Ameri
can Association of University Pro
fessors is sponsoring the speech. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Klein was associate director of 
the Strayer survey ot higher ed
ucation in Iowa - a study of th 
three staw-supported co\leges 
(SUI, Iowa State and Iowa Teach
ers) and their needs. His speech 
at SUI is expected to deal with 
problems raised in the survey. 

He has participated in surveys 
of higher education in Orego", 
Washington, California , Arkansa 
and a special study at the UnI
versity of Chicago. From 1926-30, 
he was chiet ot the division or 
higher education in the U. S. 
bureau of education. 

Klein is a graduate of Wabash 
college and received an honorary 
degree In laws there in 1932, 
after being awarded his M. A. and 
Ph. D. degrees in philosophy from 
Columbia university, the latter 
in 19t6. 

The American Association of 
University Professors will enter
tain Klein at a noon luncheon 
Friday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. President Virgil M. Hanch
er and Provost Harvey H. Davis 
will be guests. 

Engineers in Publishing 
"What Today's Publishing In

du try Needs in Engineers" will be 
discu. _ ed here th is noon by Jerry 
Stouffer, assistant to the director 
of manufacturing at the Meredith 
Publlshlng company, Des Moines. 
• Stoutrer will address members 

of the Engineering Faculty Lunch
eon club in the cafeteria alcove of 
the Iowa MemOrial Union. 

Vocallsts will be sopranos Pa
tricia Irwin, AI, Eldora ; Vionne 
Longstreth, A3, Elma, and Helen
jane Merrick, A2, Des Moines. 

In trumentalists will be Paul 
Mackey, Ft Madison, oboe; 
Charles Howard , G, Armarlllo, 
Tex.. oboe; Evangelia Thomas. 
A2, Cedar Rapids, \'iolln; Jeanne 
Sherman, A2, Clinton, and Lynne 
Belville, A2, Winona, Minn., pi
ano. 

The program will include selec
tions by T. F. Dunhill. Malcolm 
Arnold, Haydn, Chopin and Bee
thoven. 

WEITZER ATTEND MEETING 
Richard ' E. Sweitzer, foreign 

student counselor at SUI, is at
tenciing the National Conference 
of Foreign Student Advisers being 
held at Michigan State call ge, 
East Lansing, Mich. The three
day session ends Friday. 

Lasansky is head of the print 
area of the art department. A 
print is made by cutting into a 
copper plate with acid, filling the 

His works have been represented 
in every museum In Argentina 
and he has won prizes at many 

cut grooves with Ink, and repro- American museums and Oft center 
ducing the engraved image onto exhibitions. 
paper. 

Sieber's article relates the his
tory of print-making and the con
tributions Lasansky has made to 
the studies of this art. 

Sieber says: "Members of the 
Iowa print group, during its first 
live years, have been awarded an 
over-all average of n arly 50 per 
c nt of all prizes In important 
juried print exhibitions in this 
country. 

lOT h e tradition 0 t Intaglio 
(prints) based on the Integration 
of artist and medium is the goal 
of Lasansky, the artist, and is the 

The article conta ins reproduc
tions or prints done by Lasansky, 
and several done by students, In
eludlng those at Ann Didyk, a, 
Nye, N. Y., and Ph.l'lJis Sherman, 
G, JOWl! City. 

FLIGHT B TO HEAIt TALK 
Dominador llio. G, Malinao, 

Capi!, Philippines, will speak on 
"Reconstruction of the Philippines 
following World War II" at a 
meeting of flight B, 9688 volun~ 
teer air reserve training squadron, 
o t 7 p.m. today In th.e field house 
armory. 

She was born in Johnson coun
ty and lived in the vicinity of 
Iowa City all her life. She was a 
member of SI. Patrick's church. 

Her husband, Alfred B. Frisbie 
died in 1932 and a daughter, Hazel 
Morrison, died in 1927. 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Ethel Bettel and Mrs. Bessie 
Keller, both of Iowa City; six 
gl'andcltlldren and 14 gTeot
grandcbildren. 

The rosary was recited Tuesday 
evening at the Hobenscbuh mort
uary. Burial will be In SI. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

ENIOR LAW TUDENTS MEET 
Senior law stud nts wil l hold 

their annual banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
today at the Ox Yoke Inn in 
Amana. Ingalls Swisher, presi
dent of the Iowa State bar as
socia tion, will speak to the group. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
i WANT AD RATES - i 
• - + 

One day ............ 8e per word 
Three days ........ 12e per word 

F ive days ............ 15e per word 
Ten day ........... 20e per word 
One mon'h ...... 39c per word 

Minimum charge SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... .... !l8c per Inch 
Five Insertlons per month, 

per insertion .. , ..... 88e per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion . ...SOc per Inch 
Daily inserUons during month, 

per insertion ....... 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. we kdays for insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one lncor
l'~ct Insertion. 

8rln. J\dvf'rU"l:'m~nh to 
The Dally Iowan Oualntlll orrlttl 

naumenl Ellt nail or 

'CALL 4191 

Instruction Personal services Miscellaneous For sale Work Wanted LOOns 

Cerman. DRESSMAKING ond d"f,lllnl. A1t~r. . RFRUll.T R.rrf,.r.lo..". from p.'I. up WANTED- odd jobl. Pbon~ I1118J. 
\Ion' and ,e",od<·IInl. Phone 8·:H65. M""II.rlnfl Rep.,Ir. Phon. 7117. 

QUICK LOANS on le",rl,,,,. clothill/f. 
rodlol. elc. HOCK-EVE LOAN. I2Ub 

S. nubuQue. 
Mlmt Youdt. fiRING l'our ""Inl problema to liS. SUII. GOLF clubo- .Ix Iron.. pulter. three w ASIfINGS. Phon. %2:10. 

w II PaInt Star. . wood. and b." . Good <ondl ,I"n. Phone __ .:0' _________ _ 

X3lJ11 . HOUSEWORK . 01.1 5434. KEYS m.d~. Gombl .. SUIr~ . 
Houses 

PAINTING .nd d~coratlnl'. r pon.lbf •. 
flOMt~S , lOll •• cr~"lIe. Fire. oulo In.ur- S yron Hopklnl. dial 3212. 20 W .. I 

SOFA brd. rhafr. rUI . high <hair, b:oby 
bu/ZIY. lIudy lamp. tabl~. 8-0iI4M. WASHINGS. Phont 8·1607. 

$ms» LOANED on IIUIlI. elmern •• dla
mondt. clothing. Ne. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 Eall Su.I Io'lllon. 

anee. Whltfnl- Kerr R~"ltor. 121231 . Burlll1l'lon. ROUND IIbl. librnry \lIbl~, rock... BABY II tun •. Dial 4507:-. ---- Music and Radio 
PhOM SSS7 

IOLEY UpMIJ rln, Shop .•• For up" 
hol.tl·rln8 It .hould bo. I-WI. I.ARCF wnrdrobfo trunk . b., InoU •• nur- WANT ad, In Dthe 10aWIn cnn lind Iht RADIO repnlrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC-

aery chllfro"". '" by "".1 . ,I""trlo Job lor you. lal 41 I tOdayl TRIC AND GI~'T . 5485. 
YEAR tt()uhd drlv,. .. ln 

dlnJn.. rO()m rvlcr Fr~e deJJvrry. 
LOGHRV'S RESTAURANT. 

CALL YOCUM ·S Tree Servlc. for com- , t('rlllt('r. bolt I,. warmer, automObile 
boltle wnrmer. T-Uerb:obe. Call 8·1741 . 

19:12 R .C.A. Ihr~e-,"""", combln.lton. 

INA IfINCS wanted . PI. ked u~. 
IIvere<1. Dill 8-3008. RI\D10 and TV rvl •• (or n" mok ••. 

0101 %239. SUlton Radio nnd Tcl.vLslon. 

MANDARIN dlnn.... by Chlnr.~ chrr. 
Bing W. n Moy ... lit REICH·S. 

pi te t..ree luraery. Bandln.. tronl
planU",. trlnlmlne. and removh'll. Fr e 
elthnat~l. Flr('pJ'-h~e wood tor snle. Phon 
'-0983. RadIo phono,-rnph. ~avln. town, mUll t JOO •• cook tor FrlUrnlty. Box 110. 

..II Phone 3319 Iowa Clb. RADlO Repolr. Pick-up and delivery. ---SHOP tho "Pine .. to F",t" rolumn d.lly CI I!:ANING lind rep"fr on cutll'''. down. 
lor tho BEST In rnod. In lawn Cltyl _ 'POUll. fUrll.c~,. Phone ~_2_70_. __ _ 

Lost and Found 
PHOTOGRAPHS - Application.. thr •• 

lor 11.00. Chlldr.n. ,rouD'. pnrll~l. 
hnlll~ or .tudIC. Youn,.. Studio. Phont' 
9138. ELGIN II your """I buy. Come In lind 1.1 

LOST" Gold .I~nol 'Inll wllh blnck any. UI tell YOU why. Your old ... ·a tch II 
h.'n lI-wnN con 8·2436. ASIIES D"d rubbllh h.ullnl. 01.1 8-2210 worlh", al W.y" .. • •• 107 E. wI.hlnlton. 

i:OS'T:"t;lIn. Mold III/hlcr. C~lI 4980 or Call oflcr Ilv •• Fr.n~. 
"xt. 2131. R~wlrd . FULLER Brush ... oebuwnte eolmell... FOR .. Ie - p ... ke.tJ. DIal 222 • • 

-.----- ~ Phone 8.1739. 
LOST: Wav to • wOmOn', hl' .. r!. ..... oulld: I..ADV·S dlnmond enllocemenl rlnll. Plall· 

num mountln,. $aGO. O,llIInnlly. Will 
"o<rllior ror '175. Phon. 8.()94D. 

K('y In Olxlt"'1 chocOloh .. ,. S S. Du .. 
buque 0111 1 0741. lielp Wanted 

TVPinQ YOUR old rndlo. phonocroph or r""order 
WANTED : Stlle.man lOr tlppIlQnc~ •. JJ worth p)~nty AI t.rade ~l n on new 

Must have a ,or. L1""r~1 drawln, DC- ~qu\prn.nl. "Beck Recordln," DIDI 66114 . 
TUES1~ nnd Mf'n('rnl t VDhlll. mime"''' count.. Larew Co. Apply In perlon. 

,raphln.. NOUlrv Public" Mary v . 
Burn.. 601 Iowa Sl<lle Bnnk. 0101 2G3C 
or 2327. 

TYPING. 8-2160. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

EXj.lISliION 
01'= 

P.ARACJ.lUTE 

! 
-Atr--

CROSt. V Shelv.dn. R.rrle~ralor . She 
IOWA Clllan. use th~ "holp wanted" ruble ft . ~5. Cnll 8-3294. 

column' or lhf low8n to 1111 po.lUonl _ _ _ __ 
rnot every doYI l..t!t th~m work lor you SPECtAL Ir.lernlt" parly plcturel. 10 
tool Dial 4191 todoy! cenll per prln,. Youn(1 SlUdlo . Pilon. 

81S8. 
BOARD Jobl lor men sludenll. Evenfn,.. _ 

Appfy In ""roon. Sn\llh'l Re. ",ur""t. FOUR B-ply tlr~1 and lube •. Phone 684S. 
II S" Dubuque. 

------ FOR .ale: Lu~gnll" nil type. wlrd-
ROUTE sale.men. Apply CoeD Cola Co. ra~ trunk. , 1001 IMkera. and lull.coles. 
_~~~nlllon. lI ock-Eye Loon . 
WANTED ot one.. Ernelonl gIrl rorK --:E-:R-:(,-:-:E~N-:E-r.-n-,-.-. -:P~h-o-I1.-:7:C-G6::1:-. --

&eneral offl('e work . Larew Co 8681. 

Wanted to Rent 
WILL bfo In low. City April 22 lookln. 

for three bedroom hOllle \0 re.l\l be · 
Ilnnln& July 1. Write Ro er l .. if'llke, MO, 
Cenerol Delivery. Iowa City. 

WANTED! 

A.K.C. Cocker.. Dial 4Il00. 

WOOD ror ... Ie. Phone 268-1.----

I". 1\11 .f.... Phone 

FOR 5.,1 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT for renl. Couple. Dial ~~. 

AL.Tl'! IIATIONS and .. p.I .... Phon. :1003. 

nov won" yord work. 00c!. 8· 1266. 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

1838 CHEVROL£T coupe. R •• looabl • • 
X412e. 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1950 Na.<dt edan. Overdrive, 
heater, low mJlt:l:e, rood 
clean ear. 
19<U Ford Coupe. 
1939 Chevrote~ Sed:!n. 
1995 Ford Sedan. 

Cash-Te~·Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol Phone 8·1143 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. BurUnrton 

Rent-A-Car 

. or. 

Rent-A-Truck 

Woodburn Suund S('rvJce, 8-O1~1. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENEHATORS STARTERS 
dRIGGS & !:i'l'RATTON MuTOks 

PY.RA.MID SERVICES 
l20 ~. Clinton J.)lal 5723 

MAN 
WANTED! 

ZII-CI-I 
F= IEH .. C.' 

Grill Operator 
7:30 0.10. to 2:00 p.m. 

Full-time Waitl'e.>s 
~'OR RENT - One room nnd-k~'" HERTZ DrI!. ee-IU' r SYSTEM furnished. Phone 3702. , ." 

Opening in this area 
for man to supply rural 
families with famous 
Watkins h 0 use hoi d 
and farm products. 
Age no barrier. $5400 
a year income in an es
tablished business of 
your own. Write W. F. 
SKINNER, 402 5th Ave., 
S.E., Oelwein, Iowa. TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

Law Office 

:\)\Wants Steno 
Stenogropher wanted by 
law office. Experience in 
law desirable but not es
sential. Liberal compensa
tion and opportunity for 
advancement for right per
son. (1dvise age, experi
ence and character refer
ence. BOle 350, Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa. 

ETTA KETT 

SMALL furnished .purtment. Studtl'~ 
couple or "3duate lody. Phone 1Id8! 

belw,,",n t •. rnA p.m. 

FOR rent: Three room npartMent. Prl
vote bath. Phone 2376. l26 E. Colleye. 

IT', cheaper Lo run nn Jownn Want Ad 
than to hove on unrel1~d "pnrtmentl 

Call 4191 loony - rent Jl tomorrowl 

SMALL oportment. 0101 6382. 

Hooms for Rent 

ROOM lor ,Irl. Close In. 127 We.1 l1url
Ington. 

SINGLE room for rnon. Phon. 2377. 

8-UII 

ROOM {or flirt. Close In . 1573. 

Automotive 
I'LL buy your junk and Junk cor •. Fre. 

e.tlmn lei. Phone 8·01193. 

USED :'\lto par~ Corn)vllle SQlvo&:~ 
Company. DI.I 81~ 1 . 

W ANTED: Old cor. lor junk. Bob 
Goody'. Aulo Par ... 0101 8-1755. ----

PAUL ROBINSON 

Lleel\lee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

dctn/t •• e 

. , 
wastln 

.. lnl ·l. 

. .,il. 
iJ 1J 
!=! 

wait for Rome to burn d~n/t use 
antiquated selling methods ... ad
vertise thOle unwanted odds and 
ends in fast-acting Iowan Clas.sifieds 
- TODAY - reach thousands of po
tential prospeds, and get CASH 
quickly, economically! • 

REMEMBER! For Quick, Economical ' 
Results - CALL 4191 

• 
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Noted Educators to Attend I 
Governor' 5 Meeting. Here' 

When the 2:10 Iowa citizen- 250 IOWd delegatcs were selected 
delegates to the governor's lay by member organizations of the 
leadership conference on educa- Iowa Council lor Better Educa
~1".1 meel on clun;>us next T1Je~- tion, and invited by Gov. William 
.lay and Wednesday, they wlL S. Beardsley. 
hear the views rr several national Planned by the Iowa Council, 
authoritlcs on educalion. the two-day proaram will be 

Leading the list of speakers built around the theme. "Better 
wll\ be William G. Carr, associate Education for Iowa." It will In
secretary of the National Educa- elude a series of addresses, 10 
tion association. Also active ln group discussions on specific edu
UNESCO work and in other Unit- caUonal problems and a specIal 
ed Nations organizations, Carr has research committee reporL on 
had 28 years of experience in school financo. • 
education , mostly with the mA. The conference has been 

OUler experts to participate in planned to be one of exploration 
the citizen-forum on education and analysis 01 the problems fac
will include Samuel Gale. who is ing Iowa educators. rather than 
vice-president of General Mills. one ot definite action. 
Minne<lpolis, and member of the 
National Citizens' Commission for Addresses will also be given by 
the Public Schools; and Cecil the governor; Jessie Parker, state 
Hartung, regional director of the superintendent of public instruc
commission. lion; olficlals of (owa instft utions 

Unlike the usual conference, o( higher learning, and lay ' lead
however, this meeting will be ers. in this (irst "citizen-Ieader
conducted by lay c1titens r ther I ship" conference on education to 
than professional educators. The be held in Iowa. 

Minneapolis Symphony -
, First Concert A Success· 

- Plays Twice Today 

* * * * * * Br JIM GOLTZ definite ~ections. The opening 
The Minneapolis Symphony movement, Andante, is built on 

orchestra, which performed Tues- two melodic themes, with con
day night to a packed house of trast in an alternate rhythm. The 
students and faculty in the Union sec 0 n d movement, ret<Jining 
main lounge, well-impressed its traces o( the classical scherzo, 
listeners with the fact that it Is treats the orchestra's tbeme with 
one of America's greatcst sym- staccato accompaniment. • 
phony orchestras. The Adagio movemcnt is a slow 

The program of the orchestra 'melody, capturing a tragic mood. 
under the direction of Antal Dor~ The finale offers full melody, In
atl, consisted of Shulman's "A creasing in Its brilliance to a 
Laurentian Overture," Debussy's tremendous, impressive conclu
"Two Nocturnes," Ravel's "La sion. 
Valse," and Prokofieff's "Sym- Conductor Anlal Dorat!, dis-
phony No.5, in B-flat Major." carding the violently-exaggerated 

The opening overture, pre- methods ot many modern con
miered earlier in 1952, captures duetors,. uses only enough move
the gaiely of playing vacation- ment In his very expressive 
ers In tunes modeled after hands to Intcrpret the music to 
F h C . the orchestra. 

rene - anad lan .- folksongs. It 2 Oth p . er rorrama . 
slarts WIth a jaunty tune Intro- Th h t ' , '11 
d d btl core es ra s programs WI 

uce y hree un son trumpets. changc 10; tOOay's two concerts. 
A short development leads into The concert at 2:30 p.m. wlU p~e

the next tune, played by the vio- sent Rossini's "Overtute to La 
lins to the a~companlment of a Gazza Ladra," Mozart's "Sym
cross rhythm In the lower strings phony No. 40, in G Minor," and 
and woodwinds. Rim s k y-KorsakoU's "Scheher-

DeblllllY', Nocturnes Bzadc" suite. 
Debussy's "Two Nocturllcs" Is A.t 8 p.m . the orchestra will 

composed of "Clouds" and "Fes- play Dvorak's "Slavonic Rhap
Uvals." "Clouds," concerned with sody," Mendelssohn's "Symphony 
the unchangeable appearance of No. 4, Italian," WlIgner's "Pre
the sky, presents a pIcture of lude" and "Liebcstod" from "Tris
d<lllcing rhythm and bursts of tan and Isolde," and Stravinsky's 
light through gray clouds, while "Suite" from ballet "The Fire 
the latter s()ction prcsents the Bird." 
blended music of a colorful fes- A limited number oC tickets to 
tlval with a dazzling procession both concer ts are still available in 
passing by. the Union lobby. 

Ravel's "La Valse" is a chor
eographic poem, written when the 
"waltz" wus coming into Viennese 
favor. With the opening rhythm 
lost in obscurity, the piece pro
gresscs until the dance is shaped 
Into a definite, rhythmie scene of 
twi rling crowds of people. 

Coneludln, Number 
'rhe conciudin« number, Proko

fieff's "Symphony No.5" has (our 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldron Obrecht, 336 S. Dodge st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVerne Beeler, West Liberty, 
Monday at Mercy hosplta i. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ceell J. 
Yoder, R.R. :I, Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Verle Smith, Solon, Monday at 
Mercy hospita l. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Minerva Oakes, 78, Oxford, 

Tuesday at Mercy bospltal. 
Mrs. Anna Frisbie, 50, 9 t. 

Burlington st., Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Lelah Herrlolt, 82, Stewart, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Oscar Lumby, 59, Sheldon, Mon
day at University hospitals. 

Harry Scott, 68, Avoca, Monday 
at University hospitals. 

--t " MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Franklin Joy SteOder, 35, and 

Irene Diller, 32, both of Musca
tine. 

-~. 

Dr. Borts to Speak 
At Iowa Health Meeting 

Dr. 1. H. Borts, director of the 
state bacteriological laboratory, 
will participate at the 25th annual 
mecting of the Iowa Public 
Heaith assoclation in Des Moines 
Thursday and Friday. 

Borts, an associate professor of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
at SUI, will discuss cUnieal phas
es, exposure and treatment of 
brucellosis in man at a section 
m e e tin g Thursday afternoon. 
Brucellosis is commonly called 
undulant or Malta fever. 

RENT 
your 

SPRING 
FORMAL 

White Coat 
Black Trouser. 

Reserve 
yours 

today 
from 

. 

The Men's Shop, 
1'5 E. C.Ue,. 

ORCHESTRA 

. 

• 

Apply tlcbt deK 
Iowa UaioD Lobby 

Or call Exteasloa 21tO 
••••• 

CONCERTS WILL BEGIN PROMPT~ Y -
Wednesday, 2:30 and 1:00 P."'. 

~-, 

~I I ! ' 
IL-_ --- --

Miniature German Boat Takes Trial Run 

f lY to,., I • 

HELMUT GRAMBERG (lett) of Koenl, berlf, Germany. IfUdes alonl' o n the Iowa river in his German 
ka, ak with student Nick KaUe hel or Munich. Gram berc- brourht the boa t to th ili country in two suit
cases. The craft can be assembled In 20 mlnule!!. 

Kayak Cruises on Iowa River Theta Xi Holds 
Regional Meeting 

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. M. Oakes 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mi
nerva Rosetta Oakes, 76, will be 
held at 2:30 Thursday aHernoon 
in the Federated church in Ox
ford. 

Mrs. Oakes died Tuesday at 
3:50 a .m. at Mercy hospital after 
an extended illness. 

She was born on J a[]. 21. 1876, 
the daughter of Sylvester and 
Minerva Maxey. She grew up in 
the Johnson county vicinity and 
taught school there lor 13 years. 

She was married to Charles.J!!. 
Oakes on March 14, 1906. They 
farmed north of Oxford until 1929 
when they moved to Oxford. 

Mrs. Oakes was <l member o( 
the Cburch o( God and Rebekah 
lodge in Oxford. 

She is survived by her husband ; 
two daughters, Mrs. lI'ma Smith 
DC Iowa City. and Mrs. DeWalnc 
Slade of Tiffon; two sons, Forrest 
Oakes of Nis'souar, Minn ., and 

Freel A. Cox, 65, 
Dies Here Tueselay 

Funera l services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday at the McGovern 
funeral home for Fred A. Cox, 65. 
who died at h is home, 1309 S. 
Linn st. Tuesday. 

Cox hild bcen ill 
years. 

He was preceeded in death by 
two sistel·s . 

Cox was born in Lomax, Ill. , 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Cox. He came to Iowa City In 
1908 and was a machinist and 
ca rpenter. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, First 
Baptist church, will be in charge 
or the services. Cox will be bur
ied in Oakland cemetery. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45 r .M." 

.. FIRn RUN MITt S 

N~!al;_ 
Just West of Coralville 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

A German kayak, veteran or 
excursions on the Baltic sea and 
Rhine river, is wandering the 
Iowa river these spring days 
manned by Its skipper, an SUI 
student. 

The kayak is 13-years-old, is 
made oC seven layers oC canvas 
and rubber and can bc a,ssembled 
in 20 minutes. He expects the 
craft to last 12 more years. 

Delegates from Mu ch~pler ot Maxey Oakes of Oxford ; ~nd 
Jowa State college and Psi chap- nine grandchildren. 

Burial will be in the Oxford 
ter of University of Minnesota nt- cemetery. 
tended a regional convention held :=-========..;==== ~ DeCar\. 

~.opftC at Theta Xi rraternity house Sat
urday. 

Helmut Gramberg rrom Koenig
berg, Germany, brought t he craft 
herc when he ente¥ld the college 
of engineering last fa li. 

Gramberg came to sur under 
the sponsorship of the Lutheran 
Student assocla tion here. 

Fred Wodrlch of Cedar Rapids 
and Dr. Duane W. Lovett, head 
of the dcntal department oC the 

TYPING EXPERT TO VISIT v tcrans hospitul, were ai umni 
Grace Phelan, world's amatcur speakers. 

I n Gcrmany, such boats are 
used for racing as well as plea
sure, but Gramberg mainly em
ployed his kayak for trips 011 
many ot Europe's water outlets. 
Gramberg has taken two and 
three week trips, carrying lIll his 
supplies with him. 

typing champion. will present a L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
typing demonstration at 3 p.m . dcnts, Graha m Marsha ll, head of 
Thursday in University hall, room fraternity affairs, and H. P. lJavJ-
309C. On Friday she will perform I son national executive secretary 
(or University high school students of 'Theta Xi, also spoke at the 
at an 11 :19 a .m. assembly. convention. 

\ . 

"Here's how to stretch 
your vdcdtion budget 

to Europe/" 

" . 
60~ 

"p ..1 ' d n nmenCdn s new 
Clipper* Tourist service /" 

Eflectlv. Mar I 

'rom New Y.,. .. ~ ~.!e. 

Ireland .. ... ... $241.00 .. . . $433.80 
london .. . . .. . . $270.00 ... ,$486.00 
Paris .. . . . . ... . $290,00 . . .. $52':,00 
Frankfurt. , .... . $313.10 .. . . $563.60 

"Ldtch on 
to these 
low fdres/" 

• You' ll zip aeron on Th, Rtli"bow in braad·new Douglas 
Super-6 Clippers. Pour J,(multlbl, '"gi",s whip up 10,000 . 
hors,s 10 g,' 10U Ib,r, til , miles II mi"'l'll! These Super-6 
Clippers are pressurized, a.it-condidoned and Aown by tbe 
..me experienced Fljght Crews who've beeD Aying Pan 
American'. deluxe services. Good food at low prices. too. 

Everybody's getting into Ibis act- so better make your 
(aervation tIOW. Call yow. mvel Agent or Pan American. 

PIW MEHEf2W 
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE 

,---------~-----
ey,."' • . )'hr\,II«'I . U . t . Pd. Oft. ---,-' Collep Depanment, Pan American 

135 E . • 2nd Street. Ne,. York 17. N. Y. I Tell me more .bout Til. RMtob.I/f and a11-apeoM edutatiooalcours to Eu rope. 

(PriDC rour name) (COtiele " d.lS) I 
I 
I 
I L -7«sueec==-:o:::r:-:ar:o:=tIII=Ir.:'IO:::ry::;)'--~-"':"""'-----------"";"---"T.(O,.,.-ty'"'",....,..Sc-.c-e""j -- ... 0' ______ - - __ - ------.1 

Student Art Guild 
presents 

'Day 01 W rath ' 
Friday, April 25 

8:00 P.lIf. 
Shambaugh Lecture 

Room 
Admission 40 ceuts 

-End. Tonllt-

"Last or The Buccaneers" 
Co-HI l' - 'Danger Zone' 

'?~1 :tt .·4'. 
Limited Enga gem ent 

3 Days Only 

Late 
Show 

FRI. Nite 

"6uttCl" 
neer'S 
Gil\" 

'tcc~nlcolor 

1. Cat\,OODIl 
~lwayll 

STARTING THURSDAY 
Regular Adult 

Admission Prices 
'Ie Till 5:30 Then SSe 

.-. 
Children Under 12 

25e 

Heor its 
ever·new 
SONGS! 

..... 0 ~ __ .IO PKn.'W. 'oot. 

.-. 
'Hollywood Ihmeymoon' 

Comedy .-. 
Lates l Wor ld News Evenlll 

, 

PLEASEN OTEI 

IF YOU SEE A FRIEND WALKING 

DOWN THE STREET LAUGHING, 

DON'T CALL A DOCTOR. BECAUSE 

PROBABLY HE JUST SAW THE 
GALLOPING MATOR AND CAN'T 
STOP •• , ••• 

-~------

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

MOST EXCITING MUSICAL IN 20 YEARS! TECIINICOLOR 

'WITH A SONG IN MY HEART' 

:' J¥ I . STARTING THURSDA¥ I ~i1 D ! ~ ,) , "to-,morrow" . 7 BIG DAYS 
ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT! 

"DOORS OPEN 12;45" - snows al 1:15-3:55- 6:35-9:20 P.l\'l. 

Mightiest of Motion Pictures ! 

PRICES - ADULTS 
Week Day Mallne_750 

Nllfbts. All Day Sunda, Sl .• O ., 

.... • 

~fm HUn~~· ~~~Ifl WllDf 
CHA~n~~ HfSJ~N' ~~~~THf lAM~U~ 
Cl~RIA CRAHAMf -1 JAMfS snWART! .. -
HEN.' WlIC8JI.H YlE I£TTGfl· nfIllllHMM£n KElU 

PRICES - CHILDREN 
Week Day Mallnee.--lle 

Nlrhts, All Day Sunday ... 

heart 
The 

liIelr 
N\lnan 
U,ht of 
W~ethcr t 
contempt. -

10 
. . 




